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Be Paid

1. Research Particip~tiori or ·_ '{
2'. Quit Smoking Research. • · :.

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am &5 P.11!
453-3561
453-3S27
-. '

Peoe.e's C oice )1/! . -.. Competition and Exh1b1tion
Al Sil lludenls welcome lo ealer

To win, correctly answer the questions at the bottom of.Ulls,ad.vertisement. Bring in your answers to the Daily Egyptian office located
in room 1259 of the Communications building. Your answers .'IIV~ be
placed in a container located at the front desk. On Tuesday, November
1, 1994 at 10 a.m. we will draw the winning names. The f"ll'St five participants with the correct answers will win two tickets to the Wine &
Food EXPO. The EXPO is Thursday, November 3, 1994 at 7 p.Di... at · ·
the Sports Center, 1215 E. Walnut, Carbondale, IL. All proceeds to
!benefit The Women's Center, Inc.
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TheDai/yEgyp1/anreg,c15dlcerror.
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· Ir reader.; spot ari crior'in a news :irticle. ihc:y .i::in
die Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Dcshl536-331 I. cxtcnsion'233 or 228: i,. '.:>:,.

l

1. What three factors determine the quaJ!ty of wine?
2. What is 8ll
8. What country is the world's largest producer of swiss
cheese?
4. What is 8ll oenologist?
ts. Name the famous vineyard region of Franoe whose
wines are considered to
epitome of
winemaker's art.
Attach J'Olll' anawen, along with your !',ll!M, addresa and daytime p;;,one Dumber on,
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•

con1act

QUESTIONS

apentil? · ·

( ·orrl'cli1111" <·1arif'iraliorh
fn ·a story ,which ran in lhii _Oct. 28 Dally Egyptian titled ~Housing
iesidenis schedule rarly cvems fer kids" it was incomclly reported that
the fiflh-Ooor of-Schneider Hall won rmi place in the haunted house
contest. The fourth Oocr _.. ire contest.
. ·•-

the' :

Dalli

a.m.~:

a separate 8 iia x 11 1heet of paper:·Brlng to the
E1r7Ptian11ef~ 9
Tuesday, November 1/1994. M~-be ai to enter. Pndofap~ .. ·: ' . :, ;;·,
Winners will be notltled i;, pick up tickets d ~ ~
at~ ~y-
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1ridividua1 was· invo1ved'irfSrudenrc~nterflgtif5 ;l
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By Marc Chase
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•...

,Amy Bom;n i;ophomnre in sp..-ciare.ru::'.:·; ~'
cotiun, soid she Wlls W'Jlking b.ick to her job '.' ;•;
o., • c-..,hicr in 1he bookstnn: while tholil,lht'.:··, '.;.:
An inc.ti,·iduul wa.~ laken inll, custody um.I was 1oking ploce, and she was hil ·in rho ,.,, ~t
·
.. · •
lalor escaped aflcr a lighl bnikc oul around face wilh mocc.
"I was Just coming h:i,:k 10 work after I
nunn Friday he1wccn • group of Arricun•
An,cric-an individuals in lhe S1udcnt Ccnler. got u <"OOkic nl lhc b-akery," Dom suid,·"I, · ·
Corporal Donna Kunce nflhc SIU Polic-c look u bile or my 0110klc, and all or a sud>._.
Dcp.inmenl. who supcrviso:d lhc cnnlmlling ilen I relt .irange and.started coughing. At •.
or lhe lighl, said lhc allercolinn l<M>k pla<'C lir,;1 I 1hought the c,10kie wa., poi,.,ning me,
,,.- • '
in lhe S1uden1 Ccnlcr near lhe McDonald's and lhcn I r.11 ID lhe n,10,."
,md 1he Univer,;ily Bookstoro when: four
Bum suid she rinsed her eyes ,,u1 la1cr
when she he:inl 1ha1 wo., 1he pn,pcr ~
walkways mce1.
. .. · . · ·::-':-, ,. -.
"\Vi1hin a 1wo-sccond 1irne. 1here was u dun: ofter being maco:d,
whole group of people nghling," Kuncc
Jo!T Ellebrncht. ""Pho more wilh iin undc- ·-·:
,aid, "Mace was used lo disperse lhc cided mr jor. snld he wi1nessed the lighi •'- ....
cm\\'d. and one p:™1n WU.\ taken into cus- while wa1ching rrom hi• po,,1 a., a worker al·
lody,"
1hc Uni versily Books lore bag drop-off'
Reporls issued by 1he SIU Police lo c-oun1er.
University New, Service s1a1c thal. lhe
''I lonko:d around, und all of a sudden I
arn:s1ed individual.co111plain~ of ~.c.ut.on, !'QW lhc.<c,guys "'!•~i<Joi fhe window lhniwhis head when he_, ,aken 10,lhe,police ing punches and bca11n1r on cuch 01her;: • •
stnlinn.
Ellcbrachl said;'"AII lhc:•c poupli:
While lhe SIU Police called an ambu- going crazy.·
.:"-·•.:, , __
lance fur lhe arrc,1ed individual, he nc:u
fmm the station.
- FIGHT, page 5
Senior Reponer

wcni ·

Aviation banquet provides.
exposure, scholarships~ .. ·
que1, lhe sociely 1oi1k' in S 1,200. whicli-~ill~,..
he donalo:d In lhc·scholnr.;hip and 1he SIU ·
Flying Team.
·" ; i
Davis wa.• an SIUC avia1ion s1udcn1 'and·
Mon: 1han 300 SIUC s1uden1s. focully.
ulunmi am.I airline n:pn:M?n1:::1tivcs were in presidonl or lho Black Avia1ion Associalion
lhe S1udcn1 Cenlcr Friday nighl for 1hc whn died in 1993. Allhough lhc scholar>hip
annu:11 A,·ia1ion Managcmenl Sociely h:i., not been endowo:d, money conlinucs to
can.-.r duy and banquel.
he raised, Lorgri:n 'soid.
.
.
CrJig Lorgn:n, AMS presidcnl, Sl1id 1he
The-Jerry Kennedy scholarship, a $750
c:m:er c.lay oml dinner allradt.-d 30 o,·iutinn· aw;Jnl giwn-10 ·a nighl insrruction siudcnl,
companil!s. faculty. aviation alumni und !iilu- wu.• gh·cn 10 Michael Nelson al the banquel
ID offsci !he cost of nigh! foes;:.
thmts.
Lofgren soid 1he socicly gives avialion
Lee Wollacc, manager of nighl opcr••
tion,- Jh•i,-inns ror the Uni1cd Parcel s1udents exposure 10 lhe indusrry and e•pe·
Service, donalcd live mahogany airplane rience in avialion mana~cment lhrough
models. which were auctioned lo rai!lc inlem<hips, field !rips and hosling profe••
money for lhc Vicl<>r Duvi, scholur,;hip. sinnal spcuken..
"AMS is a greol way for siudenls In gel
Euch plane was valued al S250, and more
1han SK-Ill wa., rJiM:d,
By selling model uirplones al lhc ban- -AVIATION, page 5

By Kellle Huttes
Senior Reporter
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Saus~g~ salvation

, ·-.. -

Evelyn ·John1on helped ,wllii the Monument of Hope Church of
Del!ver1nce charity drive. held througliout the weelcend, Church members
hot pollah 'IIUlllfH In front of Papa John'• Pizza •

aervecl

Saluki Sound Spectacu:,ijr:,ah@kes Shryo,;k
Sixth annual performance features variety ·Of musicians

By Aleksandra Macys
Senior Reporter

The lighr, • 1 Shryock
Audilorium dimmed Su nd ay afternoon •• SIUC sludenis in hands
lhroughoul lhc Uni,·crsiiy played
lhe Siar Spangled Banner while lhc
siage cunain, slowly drew back 10
reveal• huge American nag,
This opened lhe 61h unnuol
Saluki Sound Spectacular hns1cd
hy 1he School or Music.
Firsl 10 perform was lhc SIUC
Ja,z Ensemble I, dirccrcd by
Rober1 Allison. who lcaehc•
applied lrompcl and iau impn,visalion classes auhe. School .or
Music,
The IK-memhcr hund perform,

on and off campus and played "Mi
Burri lo," which sounded like
somelhing from lhc Lawrence
Welk Show, "A Child is Born" and
"Toke lhc "A" Train."
Michael Hanes, a professor in
1he School of Music, modcraied 1he
evcnl ;ind said it allows lhe school
10 ,pollighl !he variely of 1alen1 al
lhc school.
He soid in lhe pa.,r. insrrumcnis
such us elarinci.. rromboncs and_
1rumpc1s were rca111red, hul !his
year 1he spnllight was on pcreussion.
"II wa.,n'I unril the 201h ecn1ury
. !hat people bcga·n ri, aeeepl and
recognize lhc pcrcus,ion cnscm•
hie;· he soid.

Th~ e,·enl eniled wilh lhc SIUC
evenl, wilh most seeming lo enjoy Marching Salukis, lhc. Saluki
rhc show.
Shakers and lhe Saluk, Color
1nstnimenl< ranging fn,m • skiller
Murphysboro residenl Richard Guan!.
,
10 xylophoncs lo mako Ute sounds,
Williams soid lhe pcrcu..,ion band
The audience ~embers wcro
The S-memher group performed was ~•ralher inlercsling" and he shaken our of 1he1r seals as !he
"'Kirchen lns1rumen1s," "The wnuld like 10 see 1hcm again in 1hc !h~ groups drwnnllcally man:hed
111 and look~ slag•:
Comedian•• Gal lop" and "The fu1ure.
Baby is Crying."
SIUC srudenl Kelli Davis, a
HIII\C" Sllld man:hmg band run~
The SO-member Uni,·ersily, Wind junior in biology from Chicago,·. lend !0 _be •~nit 10 keep-people •
Ensemble performed a range or said she enjoyo:d lhc "pol< and pans a11en11on dunng f001ball g~, so
,.,unds from a slow "Ave Moria" 10 song,"
.
lhe 50ng.• were perfonned >n seL• or
u march called "The Purple
"ll'•,111>1 . the _1ype of,music•_I u..u, _. 1?rce,,,. 's" 1-. k•;•s· h k..• • · d' ·;.-'I
l'llgean1." . , ·
. , . . , •• ully · hslen to, but .. J. enJoyed '"
e. au 1 . a crs a~ ~ or
Hanes said 1hc wind ensemble myself," Duvi, soid.
~uanl added .10 lhe band • swingha.• '1hc bniadc.'SI iq,cnoire of uny
Aflcr lhe inlcrmi.,ion, melodic ',ng, .•oe:1app1ng l?Crformance by
of 1he ensembles performing nu1e sounds filled lhc air.as !he. ~ingandman:hmgro_1hemusle.
loduy.•
SIUC Flule Choir 100~ !he slagc, . •. For ,more. informauo,n aboul
More lhan 350 rommunily mcm• The· 9-memlicr. group, conduclcd upcoming School of Mus,c cvcnL,
hers and sludcnls anendcd 1he by Hanes, ployo:d 1ivo Mlngs..
911 SJ:_MUSI!=,
The gniup SyZyGy perfonned a.•

port or1ha1 ensemble; using various

Grant puts· Elys~an university'in'·bt1$.1n·e$s
By DlaneDove
Slaff Reporter

.

Orici, 1h.;\,JJc'nj~~ii~1pl~1~••jhcir ;
•: '·. .
'·. .. , SIUC's pan in 1he projccl is jn iion.iim.,, 'prices arc goi~g up,real
c'tlucaliun, lhey will 'relum IO lcuch '7here ·used to be a
kc-.ping wilh iL, mi~•ion of eduea.- ·ra.,i." · .. ·: .. ,· · ·,' ._ •'
: ·
al Vlodimir· Slalc Technical
.
_ ...
lion,hesoid;'-' ·, · · •' ·_. ....: .• ". Bio\vnsaid1hepn1jc-.:tisari1ilher
Wilh lllC help of SIUC"s College Univcr.1i1y, which currcnlly doc:s lot. of people-standing
"'The Unh·ersily prides iuclr on_" in a series or inlcraction., belW~'Cn' ,
of Bu,iness Adrnini>lrJlion, a rur- n~I on'cr business eour,;cs, S1ubbart 'n •·n-es· ..,~nt,·n·g·'t·o·,_._. •- ·: ils inrerna~onali?m a~d lhi_s is a :,•rt~ Universi1y and Vllll!imir•..\ ..;,. :~:.:
eign univcrsily is building ii, own said.
/ . r/ .. !':"" . . . . . . .
par1or1ha1,,,hcsa1d. ·.C,·;-·,·•c: _, ", '-'" We
had a n;l~11on,lup_w11~ .... :
graduale hu,ine~, progr-Jm.
S1ubbart. wh'! along_ wllh Linz buy things, but they
. -:,The_ lwo-yc,ir granl will _al~ pay , y1ad~~1.r)~li\.~~•~:\~~~~- ~
Wilh a S277JIU gram. from lhe Brown. _assoc rare d1rcc1or of
. , .
.
··
10 sc_nd S1ubbart;_ a_l_ong wuh as .. , y~ar.;. hc_!'31d,. ,_ .. 1.. .•. ,.,.,, .. ,- ·. ,,;
Unilcd Slale, lnfonnalion Agency, ln1eina111rnul Progrums and don t.have that _any:man~ U;• lhrce other, ~rcs,ors ID',,_':_ ~•ui; _began·work>n1:' ~!lh,!he ·:
clgh1 srudcnls frnm Vladimir, Ser1·1ccs, arranged lhe granl for 1hc
· - N, .. ,1-, ·. ,.· t ,,...--:· ..Vlad1mrflo 1coch, he so1d,; . :". .. _,umvennly,formcrly an eng1111.'Cnng :, :
aprm,ima1cly 100 miles ca,1 or program, said 1he pn,jccl isano1her , '!'1_0(~'.-· . . O~ I, SJHS : L: i ' :Having re1umed. from a --:eek-'_ school· called Vla_dimir''S101e · ·
Ru~•ia, will he uhle lo <11rdy busi- fo~1 or fo~ign aid/•.
,·
' the
'long visit 10)11:idi~ir e~ief lhi,:. T~hn.~al. !n.~111u!~;_i~.-!9,8:\~.~,r~ :;, : :·
ncss al SIUC. Charles S1uhbar1,
~ Umlc~.Slalcs doosn I w~nt_. ·.·;'• •: ,.., ,,., .·-'• ,.h· •r1~'•·s1u··b'"1, 11
.'l,,;mon1h, S1~~.!>i'i:t.sn1d he ~bservcd, 1,so1d.;,:,•::,,::.~,.,,;!;·· ~·::::,-":•· ,:t·. J· .. ,.. ,
u.<><><:io1cpmre"mofmanasemen1 Russia . ·gnrng
hack., In'','.:',-·,!'.· . .-.- a es
"" ,.. ;1hc changes tha1 havc·occurrcd _,_"The,twoumve1"'1lcsp;tr11~•P'!l<'tl ·•·.·
"1id.
Cummunism.''_hcsoid, - ·::,_..... ,;-_. · '
_
. .• . : .
·~sinei:1hefallof1hcSovie1Union... ,:.Jin'1hc.Saman1ha-Smilh Memorial·::--. 11,e s1uden1s, 1hc n,,., of whom
"St,· 1hcy're ho'ping lha,Jf 1hcy command «..innmy.'' · .,.· ·_\/•... : •i ..,', :.:~"'-!L~ 10 ~: a I~• of ~pl~; ;!lxchangc;,Progrum_'.i.oi 1991_;' he',;-'
1s,c,,pcc1ed 10 ur,rlvc in January, proylde projecrs _like Ibis ~ne lh•I _-. srubban said rherc ure appn:iii;_ :· ,•1andrng ,n l>ncs_ wa~tmg,10 buy.·: ,aid,- Also funded tiy .USIA, I.he.; ..
will cur~ mu_•!••~- and.~J?Clora,c ,. \he_ l'lus*~~ -~!1,1,lcarn eno~gh .. : murcly .10 ~imilar.projecls raking •·••~Ing,, ,b.~1 lhey _d!)n 1,~avf 1,h.a1;, pro~ram involvo:d lhe e~chwtgc,,!ri,, •.
degrccs-m bu11n~s• udm1m~1ra1ipn . ahoul business_ ,o 1ha1 lhey can,: place between· United S1u1e~•rind ,,;anymore, he snld,-"NowJ1 s JU•t ;, · 1~ SludenL• be.t,wcn_ thc,_unl!cr-1:, · , ,
from the .~nive~~-•Y• ~_r.uid~·:... ,, ~ ~~ _h~~~:~---~~•_,i·~-~-"~-~Y.. ~ ~~: -.~.
·,the -~ite; ~Y,t:ave ~~ ·~n.3;.~·.:~ '-~·

'1:1•~

.f~~,.- '

oppQSite. •t~·•~'. ~- · '.

_~8~.~~~-.:'_:;~~~·~~---~~-:·~~~~:: .

;_·~~~~4;~·~;+'.~:;~-~>'.'·. -~;:.

0aober 3 I, 1994
·-:~:~?\

t··--'· .....

}:.:~,::_, .....,.A::-,---~--. ~ ·.;Jf.:..\.:-_.

Mari\'9C8pej~tijfre$t:\_:·.......,.,.-----------.------------l

1ndividua1 was involvecf irfStucienfd.ehter. f1ghf::i
0

Amy Bom,.a ""flho~re in ,pi...,ial ed~-"--•
c,niun, said •hewn., wialking back 10 her job
,,_ n <'ll<hier in 1l,e hook,iure while 1he flgh1 '.
wa• laking place. nnd she wa• hil •in lhe '·
face wieh rnm:c.
·
··1 wn., ju,1 coming back 10 work oner I
i101 • cookie 01 lhe bakery," Dom said. "I
100k u bile or my c,x,kie, and ull or u ,udden I rel1 ,1ranBC and.,1oned coughing, Al
lir,;1 I 1houghl lhe c,x,kie wn., poi,oning me,.
and lhen I foll 101hc n,x,r."
' .

By Marc Chase
Senior Reponer

An indi,·idual wu., 1uken inu, eu,1ody und
taler escaped nOcr u light bmkc oul ,mmnd
noun Friday helween u gruup or AfricunAmcrican individuals in lhe Siudenl Cenler.
Cuqx,ral O.mna Kuncc or1he SIU Poli,-.
Dcpunmcnl, who supervised lhe ,~mnulling
or 1he tight, said 1he nltercmion look place
in 1hc S1uden1 Center near lhe 11,kDonald',
Bum said she rinsed her eyc:!i uut later
and the Unh·ersity Bookshw where ruur
when ,he heard 1ha1 was lhe pruper procewulkwo.ys meet.
. ·' •.
""Within a twn-!"IL-cnnc.1 time. 1hcre was u dure after being mae<-d.
whole group or people lighting." Kunce
Jerr EllcbrJchl, sophomore whh mi undc.- · •
said. "Mace wa• used to disperse lhc cided mojnr. ,aid he wi1ne••ed lhe tighl
crowd, und one p.-rwn was lukcn into cus- while wa1ching l"nm1 hi• posl ,,_ a worker al
111dy,"
1he Univcrsily Buukslore bog drop urf
Report, issued hy lite SIU Police lo 1.-oun1er.
"I looked amund, und nit ur a sudden I
Unh•ersity Ncw!II Service stoic that lhe
am.~led inLlivhJu.1I_L-UJ!1plain1:,~ nr (J.c.Ut on sow 1hi:.sc _guys Dl!1~j~~ 1hc window 1hruwhis head when he wa., taken tu lhc pi,licc ing punehe• nnd bcu1ing on each other."'. ,
!\IOlion.
Ellehrachl said. "All 1he•e people were
While 1hc SIU Police culled an ambu- guing c:r.izy."
lance fur lhc urre,1cd indh-iduul, he Ocll
see FIGHT, page 5
fnnn 1hc Mntion.
0

Aviation banquet provides
exposure, scholarships
By Kellle HuttH
Senior Reponer
Mure lhan 300 SIUC s1udcnts. fuculty,
alumni omLI airline n:pn:!'>Cnt.i.livcs were in
1hc S1udcn1 Center Friday night for the
,mnuul Aviouinn Management Sncict)'
cur."Cr day und hunqucl,
Cr•i~ Lofgren. AMS president. said the
cun.'cr day .anc.l dinner attrJcted 30 a\"ia1ion
comp,anic.1to facully. aviation alumni and Mudcnl<.
Loe Wallace. manager or lligh1 opcrat ion!II Llh·i!llion!\ rnr lhe Uni1cc.l Parcel
Scr\·icc. Llonaled five mahognny airplane
models. which were auclioncd lo rnise
money fur 1he Vic111r Davi, scholarship.
E:1ch plane was valued at S~O. und 1111,rc
1han SK-Ill wu., miS<-d,
Ry !l>t:llinL? mot.lei airpl:mcs al the ban-

quel, the society IOllk in SI ,200, which wil(
he d11na1,-d 10 the ""holar,.hip und 1hc SIU
Flying Team.
Davi, w-J.• an SIUC aviation student and
prcsiden1 of the Black Avia1ion A~•nciolion
who died In 1993, Allhough 1hc sc:holal'llhip
ha., no1 b<.-.:n cnilowcll, money eon1inuc, lo
he raised, Lorgren said.
The Jerry Kennedy scholarship, • S750
aw;ird gh'Cn lo a nighl in<lrucli,m studenl,
wa., gh·eu 10 Michael Nelson al 1hc banquel
lo orrsct lhe COSI or nigh I fee•.
Lllrgren said lhe soeicly gives avia1ion
,1udenb e,posure to lhe indu,1ry anll
riencc in avlo1ion manosemenl throush
in1cm,hip•. field !rips :ind hosting pmressional speaker,;,
"AMS is a grca1 way for students to gel

••pe·

Sau sag~ salva,ion

, ~-

Evelyn Johri• on helped ,with the Monument of Hope Church of
D• IIY•rllnc• charity drive held throughout thli WNkencl. Church members served hot polish u·uuge1 In front of Papa John'• Pizza •
·

-AVIATION, page 5

Saluki Sound Spectacular $hikes Shryock
By Aleksandra Macys
Senior Reponer
The lights al Shryock
Auditoriuan dimmed Sunday afternoon u, SIUC ,1uden1, in hand•
1hroughuu1 the University played
1hc Siar Spangled Banner while lhc
sta~c cur1ains slowly Lln:w OOck 10
reveal a huge American nag.
Thi, opened the 61h annual
Saluki Sound Spcc1acular hoslcd
by 1he School or Music.
Fir,1 lo perform wa, the SIUC
Jazz En,emble I. dircc1ed by
Rnherl Allison, who leachc•
applied 1nimpe1 and jau impmvi,alion classes auhc. School or
Mu~ic.
The IK-mcmher band perform,

Sixth annual performance features variety of musicians

Th~ evenl ended wilh lhe SIUC
The gruup SyZyGy perfonlll.-d a., event, wilh mos1 S<'Cming 10 enjoy Marching Solukls, lhc. Saluki
part or1hat en.scmble. using voriou.• lhc ,how.
Shakers and lhc Suluk, Color
instrument• ranging rmm • skillet
Murphysboro rc•idenl Richard Guard.
.
10 ,ytophoncs 10 make lhe ,;i,und.,.
Williams ..id 1he pen:u..,ion band
The audience ".'embers were
The 5-membcr gn,up perrormcd was "rolhcr in1eres1ing" and he shaken 01 0 ~ lheir •e•1• a• lhc
"Khchen lns1rumcn1s," "The would like 10 sec them again in 1hc !hn:c groups dromolacally marched
Comedian'• Gallop" anll "The ru1ure.
m nnd look ,lhe slage:
BubyisC,ying."
SIUC s1uden1 Kelli Davi•, o
Hone., ..,d m:m:hmg band lu~
The SO-member Univcr,;ily Wind junior in biology rmm Chicaso, lend !0 be •~on 10 keep,people s
Ensemble performed a range of said she cnjoycll 1he "pot, nnd JIIIIL' alteni,on dunng fOOlbnll games.
sound, rmm a ,tow "Ave Mario" 10 song:·
.
the sons-• were perrontll.-d in SCL• of
a march called "The Purple
"ll'sno1.1he1ypcofmusic-luw, lhre.:. ,;, , ,,,
.•., •. ,-, ,
Pageant"
ally Ii Sien 10, 'bul -1 enjoyed,, , The. Saluk1 Shakers •~d (:~tor
Hanes ,aid the wind ensemble mysctr." Davi• said.
Guard adde!! .'O lhe bands swmghu., ''he bn,adcs1 repertoire or any
Mier 1hc in1ermi••ion. melodic Ing, _1oc_-lapptng J!'!rrormonce ~Y
or lhe ensembles performing nu1e ,ounds filled the air.as 1he dancing and m.arch,ng 10•1h• mu.,ic.
1,xluy."'
SIUC Flulc Choir 100.k lhe stage. · For _more, informouo.n aboul
More lhun 350 cummunily mcm• The 9-membcr group. conduc1ed upcommg School of Mus,c cvcn1'
bcrs and ,1udcn1s unended 1hc by Hanes, pluyL-d lwo song,.
~I S?'.MUSl!=-

lln and 111T campus und played "Mi
Burrito," which sounded like
snme1hing fmm 1hc Lawrence
Welk Show, "A Child is Bum" and
''Toke the "A" Train."
Michael Hunes, u profo'5or In
the Schon! or Mu,ie, moocrn1cd 1hc
c,·cnl nnd said ii allow• lhc school
111 spt~lighl the variety or talent nl
the school.
He ..id in the pa.,t, in,1ruments
such a, clarine1,. trombones and
trumpet• were rcolured. hut 1his
year lhe ,pu11igh1 wa, on pcrcu••
sion.
"l1 wu.,n'I until the 21hh cemury
1hn1 people begun Iii accept and
recognize lite percussion cn,cmhie," he ,:aid.

°

'°

Grant puts· R~ss-ian university.in b11$_ihess
By Diane Dove
Slaff Reponer
With lhe help uf SIUC's Cullt.'l.'l:
uf Du,ine,- Admini,1r:11ion, u rureign uniwrsily is hnilding ii, own
grnduale business pmgmm.
With a S277.31~ gr.mt. from 1he
United Stale, lnf11nna1iun Agency,
cigh1 students rrnm Vladimir.
uppmximutely I00 miles cas1 of
Russin, will he uhlc 10 ,111dy business ul SIUC. Charles Stubharl.
u.,si,cioie pmrcssur nr mnnogemenl
said.
The ,1uden1,, lhe fir,.1 or whom
i, e,pccted 111 arrive in January.
will earn master's und duclorJle
degree., in. bu,ine,s udministrJlion
rmm lhe Univcrsily, he ~id; . '

Once lh~ >1ud~nt/~om'plc1eihclr
cdUL'lllion, they will n:1um lo leuch
u1 Vladimir Slate Technical
Univ"rsily, which currently doc•
nul oner hu•ine'" c1,urscs, S1ubban
,:aid.
Stubban, who alons wilh Linz
Drown, ""ociole direclor of
International Program• and
Scr"i,-es, arrJnged lhc grJnl ror the
progrJm, said 1he projcc1 is another
fomt of roreign uid:i ,•
'1'he United S101e• doe,n'1 wunl
Ru,siu . slling
linck
·10
Cumn,unism.'' he ..id,
"So they're' hoping 1hol)f lhcy
pruvidc pmjecl., like lhis one 1hal
1he'Ru .. i:ins will learn enough
· about buslric~,i so' 1h:i1 1hey i:nn
~; _have a nl?fkct ~~~)'. ~ .~ :?

;

.

.

SIUC', p•n in 1hc project is In- lion there, price• are goi~g up,n:-JI
keeping wilh ii• mis,ion or eduea- fa.,i." ' '
' . ·. ' ••.. ,. '. ' '
1ion, he ..id.
. · Brown ..id lhc prujec\ isnri111her
"The Universily !'ride• ilsclr on ' in o.serie.• of.inlernc1ion., bc1w,;en ·
ils in1ernu1ionolism and this is • ,• • lhe Univcrsily and Vladimir. "',;.. ,
pan oril,at,"he .. id. ' '.: ,· .
·','We have h:id a n:lalion,hij,,wilh
--The lwo-year grJnl will also pay ' Vladimir ,ihlif dines b'ack • rew
lo ,end S1ubbar1; along'wilh a• yeors."hcsaid: · _'
·, : ·.. ·
..
many-a., three olher pmrc,,iors 10'·" ,·s1uc bcson working wilh lhc':"_
N
't' j t ,. . Vladimir lo leach, he ..id. ,
, university, rormcrly an enginccrin~ ·.·-• mo(~. .OW I. S US
Having resumed from a week- school called. ,Vladimir· S1ute .'.':
long visil 10 ,:Vladimir eorlie~ _lhl• .' T~hnicol lns1il~~; in, 19H(O,Brii1"n.· .· .
.·.
, .. , ,.,, ib, .. -., :monlh, Slubban ~Id he observed ..,d,,, •.,._:; .,,,.,,:<. ·.,.•1:-ti,\·. ':· ;'o'Y.
.- ·, /.,'. ·:
.',.:..C:ha~es Siu bar!, .lhe i:hang'e's· ihiil have·o~currcd ' "The l1>1i univel'ilicii punicipatL-d ·:. :
.. , • .. . .
• •in,-e lhc foll of lhe Soviel Union. •::· 'in'lhc, Sumanlhu Smilh Men-airial'1·:
commande<..inomy.''
• . •.: .-., .'.'.'fl!"re !I-sci! 1~ t,iia I~ of people :,,\!!~ehonge._l'~~gram: i.n' 1991, h,e,j
siubban .. id 1here are oppmxi• · 'sland,ng·m hncs wnnungJo buy ·.•01d.·AIM1, funded hy,USIA, the:-:
: malcly JO similor'pmjecls 1~king;)•~lng•.,b.~11he>:A'!.n'1,huy~ 1,ho1; program Involved _lhc •••~1,,.,or.,,i,
place between' United Slalesorid ,, any!OOfC, he ..,d .. Now ,1.1 ~ JU•1 · I~ '1,udcnt, bel\\'ecn !he_ u_n1yersi- .-,
~~V~"'!-~'~...'...~ ..:~:~~~• •· ~:'.~~. the·~ile~ They ha~~~:..,~~~~•.••i~'~:.i;.·.~~c~~~~.;: :_-:

'7here used to be a
lot of people standing.
•· ,
in lines wanting to'~ '
buy things, but they
.
don't have that any-

the opposite," . '.. · i:

,

1 ·~
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Mhg Aallbween
problem starts now
IT WAS NO SURPRISE THAT THIS PAST
weekend iurne<i into a rowdy street party on the Strip. The
community expected it, the Carbondale police department
;,repared for it and the partiers delivered it. Unfortunately, it.
took the city, and University to almost the last minute to
plan restrictions.
City restrictions of closing the bars on the Strip al IO p.m.
this weekend apparently did not work. but instead caused
the party to start earlier. The problems that help heat up this
weekend was the waffling on what the restrictions would be
by city officials. The city council ended up watering down
an earlier proposal of closing all the bars at 10 p.m.

Viewpoiµt·

Censorship,' 01:;:,.ca~
oontroversy
.

The poor communication by University officials and
The Daily Egyptian once
Undergraduate Student Government abouflhe Housing again delivers the good, to the
studenLi;..
.
restriction that prohibited visitors in the residence halls
SIUC's ba.'i.tion of the·truth
caused some tension almost two months ago. Plus, the
spe~_s_ rorth claims · of
student leaders started too late to plan alternatives and the cellsOrship in 1he paper's
friction between student government and Carbondale City U:sual overly emotional style.
Council heightened after the restriction lo close the Strip mainly cenlerint around Jay
bars at IO p.m. was passed. Besides all this. there were still Thomson's ··ar1·• exhibit..
''Labels: One Fa"g Bashes
no alternatives to underage drinkers planned or looked into.
Bock:""''

But, is hindsight better than foresight? Not in this case.
People were expecting the worst and hoping for the best.
Today, or very soon, is the day for all involved
-including the city council, University administration and
studenl leaders - to sit down and decide what to do for next
year. If everyone had sat down this time last year and made
plans maybe more alternative activities would have been
available to detour from "the Strip scene."
Just remember. if all else fails the University
administration could just shut down the campus again. But
hopefully all the parties involved will find better solutions
than that.

Election time is here:
Get ready with issues
QUESTION: WHAT IS ONLY A WEEK AWAY
and will have an impact on your life? It is the Nov. 8
election and people should focus on the issues at hand.
These issues - education funding, taxes, job development
and crime- will help determine who gets what seat and
why.
In this area. besides statewide races, there are many races
to look at or follow. But as the clock ticks down to next
Tuesday, there are a few races SIUC student~ should really
be concerned about besides governor. One of those races is
for the I 15th legislative district between D~mocratic
incumbent Jerry Hawkins and Republican challenger Mike
Bosl. This race will decide· who will sit in Springfield to
represent and get funds for SIUC.
Students. it is time for you to study the issues and decide
.who you will be voting on next week. Make your voice be.
h~anl: Vote iii '94,
., ·
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It is unfortunale thal the

·ill··•

-,

>~athers
-

is."UC$ of '"ta.'i.te.. and ..art.. :are
complelely overlooked in this
specific maner. Ir anyone ha."
seen the ··ar1"' exhibi1. they

w;llk away with 1heir own
impressions
and
interpretations. ,.n my opinion.
the whole exhibit WO.< locking
in taste. Chrisl adorned in a
condom is insulting. It seems
shock value has replaced
ne.,1hetics in the an world.
Mr. Thomson acts a.c.;. if he is a
viclim of oppression by the evil
cs,tablishmcnt moving to ••censor...
his Constituliolial right,, and the
D.E. is there. covering the story.
smelling scandal 1he whole time.
If it wasn't for O.J .• Wayne
Bobbi I. Andrew Ensor. or Jay
Thomson. 1he D.E. might have 10
reson to actually imt~tigming the
ncWs i~stead of in~tigating ii. Ifs
called iab)oid journalism. [Cs
cheap~_lt"s trashy. IJ"s overdone.
Sp.ireu,~the gore. won't you?
SIUC. is an instirnlion for
learning. The putp0sc of the Daily
Egyptian. WIDB. Art Alley. and
other organizations is to allow
stud~nts to gain experience. and
wilhiila:experiem:e.knowledge.. ,.
There- are requirements and
responsibililies of the.SC groups Jo
a,·oid poteri1ially innammatory
si1ua1ioris'. Tht·D:E:ha.s'published
advenisements in tbe pa.,t lhat ha.,
brought criticism on itself.
While I may or may not suppon
ques1ionable ma1erial. J applaud the .
"D.E: for its [!'piesentat.ion of the
Fiist Amendment.
·
I would .have. to question.
however. why the D.E. would print
an edi1orial so blatantly biased and
uninformed •. and one. thal is.
con_11adict0<)' to its riwti policies.

'•Viewpoint

.

The Oc1. 18. 19').I editorial
claim~ lhat to truly showca.'iC

studenl an. SPC. the Studenl
Ccnler. and the Univcr.-ity should
have little or no input a.,;; to what is
publicly displayed.
The edi1oria1 criticizes SPC for
having a conlingenci plan to deal
wilh poicntially offensive mal.cria1.
Thomson claims the SPC is making
policy up a.,;; it goes along m censor
him specifically.
The ediJorial claims Ari Alley.
which falls under SPC"s domain.
"'should not he turned into SPC"s...
interpretation of student rut.
By 1hc same lokcn. ii should not
be a collection of commiuee
approved ·sanilizcd for the public
consumption anwork .... Whal SPC
has ancmp1ed. 10 do is detcnnine
whal 1a.,tc is. and lhat is some1hing
thal must be cxdusi\'ely determined
hyindividua1:·
The D.E. plainly supports
unabridged freedom of expres.,ion.
in all forms. correct?
Below the editorial is 1he D.E."s
policies concerning edi1orials and
lener.;. Published for e,·cry reader
10 see 1he D.E. ilsclf has guidelines
and rcstric1ions for sludenl
expres,,ion.
The policy states in plain. if liny.
print ··An letters are subject to
cdi1ing and will be limited 10 300
words. Letters fewer than 250
words will be given prefcren,:e for
publication."' All lener.;· are suhjC<.-i
10 editing. Whal·cdiling? Do they
refer to grammar. spelling. and
punctuation. or wilt .1hcy a_her

~.t....

of the editorial staff, and the
paper in general.

statements .= by-- - individuals
expressing 1hCmselves publicly.
like Thomson did? If I were 10
include ~ e Carlin's seven diny
words. would they be considered
~fol' print? Considered. yes. Printed.
no.
It would seem-as though the
D.E:. in ooe column. crilici:zes the
SPC· for ha,·ing established
guidelines for public display of
expression. yet the D.E. also ha.,;; a
policy in pl:lce to ~edit"' similar
expres.,ions,

USIUC's bastion of
h h
1
the trut SpeWS ,Ort
claims of cerfsorship
in the paper's usual
r/
fi"
/
ove y emo ,ona
style, mainly ·
•
centering around Jay
Thomson's uart"
e)(hibit; ulabels: One
.'r.ag'.·.sa·s·he'.·s' Ba''c·k.,;·
n

_

co,;,~

If.you
ji,,/o'.ii_•;~licy
with the accusaiions hurled at SPC.
ii would appear that the.D'.E. \snot
well ver>ed, in iJ"s own esiablishcd
.·
_guidelines for pllblica·ti_On. This
seriously quCstions the credibility

-Bill Uatltt·rs is,~ .te,rior hi mdi,,
-7V.
··
·
·
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FIGHT,
from
page3
Kieth White, a senior in
music business. said be saw
1be allercalion from the
Shldenl Center lnfonnalion
Slaiion wbem be wins• as a

cledi.

..

"There wen: these two
groups of blaclc guys al tbe
bouom of the lllinp (near
the Universily Bookstore),
and when the two guys who
were fighting really gol
going, everybody else took
off," White said
"The police were there in
no lime and used mace to
break it up."
The police said,lhey have . ,
no leads on wlli'ch' specific · •
groupst may have been
involved in lhe altercation
al the Smdenl Center.

SCOUOSIS
ataONtC PAIN
·WIIIPIASH:

GIRAD()

Morale among u.s-. troops-low
DeCrislo. a Rhode Island native, presidellt:gocs'and visits lbem and
said with incredulity. "Look, I'm a not us. How comc'be's
to lei
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haili-As big supponer of.Pn:sunl Oiolon. · them go,bomc,first wben-we•ve
word finally reached Camp Dragon I'm always gelling ripped.for ii beeoberelllllgerT
.
"Thal swepl-rbrougb lhe camp,"
of President Clinlon's dramatic - from the guys. Bui I liearil 1,e· said
visil lo U.S. forces in Kuwaii last that.-inl I diougbl, geez!.' c
Stone said; '!Tlie• feeling is
week. a wave of resentment swept
· ,,_ ~ ..
, - · - - ~ ~-are~·fmiouen
Sunday lhrough the fonr..,.- swamp
"I
just-wish
people
And mos1 of lhem will not be
and gart,age dump lbal now houses
many of the 16,000 US. ttoops still ba,_ck_hOfT!e
borne by Cliiistmas.
.
The_ sagging morale among a
in Haiti.
highly successful intervention forre
Against 1he backdrop . of a reali?!3 ~•re
military mission lhat seni_or U.S.
troops) are
lbal Clinton has praised from ~ar
(U.:t""':
officials confirmed may lasi-longer
•
. "
and cast_ as ~-,p~rsonal foreign
lhan the Clinton administration had still own here.
policy viclory comes as senior U.S.
hoped and promised, the news
officials confirmed Sunday tbat
DeC .
could not have come at 3. worse
-Pfc. Qan.
RSIQ ,~ JJaiti's pl<\d<!ing politic:µ"~ 1is
time for combat troops iri;Haiti, · .... ,, ... ·,,-. , .... ,. .-• -~y1ode1?ytbeU.S. w11hdra'!'.al
whose morale already appeareil to
"Her,\ he cao go halfway around here. The_ inlerventicin force, Ibey
be plummeting.
the world for a big peace signing, said, is now likely lo iemairdn
Typical of the reaction was Pfc. but he l:an't go 90 miles off the Haiti beyond the Clinton
Dao DeCrislo, who sal shinless, coast ot Miami to say. 'Thanks'? administtation's worn-case target.
sweating and scribbling a scripl for To me, it looked like we've been .dideofMaich.
The policy dilemma facing lhe
a comedy skit Sunday morning forgotten."
while some of his colleagues in lbe
It looj:ed that way to Chaplain administration, the officials said, is
22nd Infantry Regiment of the Dewane' Stone too. The veteran grouni:led in wiiat are now two
Army's IOtb Mountain Division Army chaplain of the. 52nd conflic1ing promises. The_,
played in a volleyball toumamcnl Engineering Combal Baltalion administration bas vowed to
nearby.
from FL Dirson, Colo., has borne wilhdraw from lhe mission by early
"I just wish people back home the brunl <If the troops' resai:.neiL next year and yet has promised IO
would reaJize we'ie still down beie. Domis of soldiers, he said, came to keep combat soldiers like lhose in
And here lhe president goes and him to complain.
the 10th Mountain Division in Haiti
lelis lhose guys in Kuwait to go do
" 'But chaplain.' they all said, until after crucial parliamentary
lheir Christmas shopping?" 'we came here firsl, and the elections.
·. ·
Los Angeles Tomes

:cllllOPRACTIC
.....,.Cl!lnk ~ famlly c.re
·310E:Main
Camondale

going

would

CalPndar

Room of lhe Srudenl Center. For
details call Garyat529-2073.
PSI CHI will meet at 6:30p.m. in
the Mississippi Room of the Shldenl
Center. For details call Bill a1 684TODAY ..
3479.
snIDENT ALUMNI council will SOUfflERN BAPl1ST Student
lllfel al 7 p.m in the Ohio Room of Ministries will hokl a fu:e IUDCh for
the Smdent Center. Wear a costume. international slUdents from I I :30
For details call Rebeccaat453-2444. a.m. to I p.m. io1he NW Annex
AG. COUNCIL will meet al 5:30 AudilOrium For details call Loretta
p.m Ag. 20'.I. For delails call the al 457-2898.
Ag. Dean's office.
HISPANIC STUDENT Council
BLAC!r. S11JDENT Ministries will will .,_ al 6:30 pm in the Cor-imh
hold a.Bible study Imm 6:30 ID 7:30 Room of the Sllldent Center. For
p.m the Sangamon Room of the details call T!Sh at 549-34(,().
Sludent Center. For details call Palli- WORI» PREMIER Smming of
ciaal529-4049.
"Tt-OIIO~, by alulDlUS Tarek Alnm,
COPING WITH,SEVERE Bums will be at JO a.m. at the Varsity
will be held at 6 p.m. al Lesar law 1bealcr.
· ' ·,
Bldg. Sponsored by the School of DA,TA PROCESSING.Manage-.
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:'11111 VS. PflCKERS·
'

(2 filG_Screen TVs)

95¢ Speedrails
'$2~50 Pitchers

CIO.wiil11i1~•;;guesl~~
Vandervott Imm K-Marta17p.m. in

room 310. For delails call KeJJr, at
549-3827
80<:IETI'.FOR THE Advancemeni of Maoai;ement will

inoei'ai'T

p.m. in the Saline Room of the Stiidenl Center. For delails call Sid al

lJ57-&i90.

.

.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND
lntenJalibml Trade Meeting al 5:30
p.m. ill the llaa_gamon Room of die ·
Student Ceuter.
details call Rayan 31529-3291. .,
·'

SALUKJ ADVERTIS

cy will mcei at 7 p.m in
..
c:alillllS 1248. For details call Leah
549-2621. . , .
.
UNIV~ITY1,:W~MEN'S Pro'
fessional Advancemenl Admin,
islnltive lo~p;_~gr-..m is at:

[i~::E~i ~Eiiii~;,:~~-~li17{~;
~=~':~~1,,.• ~--.:::r
p.m. in the Emma Hay<-5 ~ For WIDB RADIO will hold a ~ock
details'""11Temsaal549-~• DJ1meelioga16p.m in the~s,· _...,.,_,_~..,..lb!'a;\:Y~:-.1.;
' kaslria
of.the Stiident Center. .,._.,.._ • ., liinol!.11ao;,..;.....,,,:

Room

·· Fo,deiailscallKimat536-236J: • ':
PRE PROFESSIONAL Health·
. Asm. wiU
p:rii. in the
SIU AMAH:UR RADJOCLUB
Cenler,lliebes ko_oni:for

TOMORROW ;_ ,

s•~~l

mi#~•.:6,30
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Shots fired~:at---Whlte,:,House;;etinton;,A.Je·
,,iLH~~•'~-.if;c{ ,; ." ,:,
/;;,;,;;:J'.:;..
t~•!,· . · ,

.

\/, ,i• :'.

·~~~,/-,'.~i~_; ;: , ·_; ,',

<. '.:::,,,:::./ { ,;·,,,;: ·,:

Offici~!-~--~~~;a~~~(rJl~~~h~v~J~,~~r(~W~~j~,1·: ~~~==

~:=::N_;~anci~co:
Manin Duran, the young Colorado from bis CbiDellc-inade issailt iillc
gwunanwbosprayedtheoutsldeof struck the building, no;one_ was·
the While .House with rifle· fin:,· inj•.ued In the shooling. :
was formally charged Sunday with•: Climoo at the_ lime was in a,_
possessing a ~ a.1 a convicted bedroom wa!Cbing!' college footre1on and damaging federal prop- ballgameontelcviSIOD. ·
·. ·.
crty, Heicftwhalonefedcral souroe.
He was not cloic lo any orme
called "a semi-suicidenole."
shots although be beard the aadc
According to.a federal source, ofgunlin:,aidl:5said. · .... ·.:.··
Duran - an Anny.veteran who .. · Dunn'sDOll>ew:otuallymaywd
""1Ved two years in the Fon Lcav- light on a possible motive in_ the
enwonh, Kao., penitentiary for, attack, but officials said Sunday
aggravated assault with a vehicle · Ibey still wen:·not·cenain·wha1
- appa,cndy expected ro die after motivated him to fire the rapid
firing 20 to 30 rounds at the White shots from a public sidewalk in
House on Saturday.
front of the White House.
A rambling, handwrillen note
The Secret Seivicc, describing
found among his belongings his demeanor as."complclely Oat,"
detailed how he wanted his affairs said the 26-year-old hotel worker
bandied in the event of his death, was not .cooperating with authorthe source said.
ities.
Duran instead was subdued by
I.eon Panetta, the White !fousc
two tourists and taken into custody chief of staff, said, "Al this point in
moments later by Secret Seivice lime, there reaJly is no indication as
officers.
to what his motive was."
Although al least eight shots
Duran was scheduled to be

amigoed in federal .court Monday. : ,,;;.: He. said a crimiDal ·investigation ' ·Colo.,' but 111,rupdy diaj,pend 30
upon COIIVi~ •,: Is cominuing with bdp from.....,. · days ago after saying be t-1od lO

The 6reanns charge,

·•:.r-1." ·lion; ls punishable by a muimum, '.cies.lncluding the' Secn:t Service,• r buy IIUflPlies for lllpl practice, ac-

10 years In prison and.Ii~• of·, the B~u of Alcohol, Tobacco_t;CO!lling"?•~pcrMJIIS,:q,oo
and Firearms, lhe FBI, lhe U.S. filcdl'>'.~~l!'.l?.~£!wmly· -The property charge cames a ,,Parle Pollcc·and lhe Dlslrict:of, ·. ·
·
· ·· · · ·
muimun penalty of 10 years and ColumbiaPoliccI>ep,rbm,I.•· .f :
aSI0,OOOline. ·. .
,,,The Army.rq,orted lhat Duran :
~lhougbollicialssaid~isno.~ was disboncinbly·discbuged io:
evidence at p,cseDI ofaoy llSS8SS- Sepcembu 1993 after,serviog 30·,
inalioo attempt by Duran, Ronald , months_ in military prison· on :
Noblc,,the. Treamry llepL1ment's ·charges c,f vehicular aggravated ,
enforcement chief, told n,portcrs assmlt, dnmk and disorderly con- '.
Sunday tbal such a charge has 'iiot ·duct, dnmtm driving axl leaving

beeoruledoul

r

> . . ·,

·S2SO,OOO:,.. ,i',.•·: -: : ·;

· thescmcofmaccidcnt.: ·

c

CLEANUP, from page 1 in Saturday night's effon, and staff, said he was pleased with
about 125 volunteers helped clean USG's effort Satunlay nighL
up the area surrounding South
"Well, I don't.know if it helped
Illinois Avenue Sunday morning.
in any viable problem solving, but I
USG rresidenl Edwin Sawyer think students are understanding
had said he only was expecting the problem," he said. "It showed a
about 35 to 40 volunteers.
lot of ambition to try and make a
Mike Nolan, USG representative difference."
for Southern Hills, was in clwge of
Pa..ons also said he was anxious
the cleanup. He said he was tohelpthesitualion.
impressed by the tumouL
"I was looking forward lo talking
"There's about 125 people hen,. 10 students and creating an atmoIt's a good tumoul," he said.
sphem that's positive," he said.
"This is good, excellCD!, This is
Parsons said aowd mcmben - something all the student leadelS red asking USG officials when: the
have worked hard on."
Safety Commince members were.
The cleanup started at 8:00 a.m. He said the job of the voluntcc;rs
ond was completed by 9:30 am. ended when the siWalion got out of
1be volunteers walked the streets hand.
; ··
surrounding the Strip, and cleaned
"Our role wasn't to be a police
up trash in the streets and up lo the force," Pa..ons said.
·
sidewalks of yards.
"II was to educa1e people on whal
Before they began, Nolan told the police could do. If it got unsafe,
workers to only clean the area up 10 I wasn't going to jeopardize their
the sidewalks.
safely."
"Don't go up to people's doors
Sawyer said the voluntee,. did
-we don't have theirpcnnission," their job on Saturday night
he said. ''Ocan from the streets to
''We did all we could do," he said.
the sidewalks."
"II was amazing how many people
Sawyer said he was impressed wen: recep(ive lo us."
by the rumou1 for the cleanup.
During the effon, USG handed
"I'm ecstatic - 125 people is out about 100 pounds of candy io
way more than I expected," he said. the first two hours, ond about 300
Sawyer also said he hopes 10 condoms.
make the cleanup a tradition for
Parsons said the condoms were
years to come.
•
_the fim 10 run out after about an
After the cleanup, voluoleers hour.
wer, treated to a cookout al the
Organizations and busioesses
pavilion on the comer of South that contributed to lhe clean up
Illinois Avenue and Main Stn:cl. were Delta Oti, USG, Panhelicnic
Hambctg=, brats, chips, soda and Council, Wal-Man, Kroger West,
potato salad wen: served.
.
Country Fair,- the University, the
Matthew· l'aisons, USG chief of city; and the Studeoi

.LovtAFFAII ~

J~ily+.156459:15'

··Kurt Russeu.Jamos Spader
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, $200,000," a senioi'Clinlon admin-

istration ·official said.·
•••
WASIIINGTON-A muchDisclosure of the 1ieaiury study
touted Republican proposal to comes as Democrats arc struggling
replace lhe existing income lax lo blunt the impact or·a leaked
codcwitha 17pcn:enl"f13llax"on' memorandum prepared by White
wages and co,porate income would House Budget DIRctor. Alice M.
cost the government $244 billion a Rivlin Iha! Rcpublicw 'an: using
year in lost tax n:veoue, according to charge the admini11ralion is
to a T ~ Departmtt.t analysis.
-:oosldering t>1II!' foe higher taxes
An inlemal adnlillistralioo mcm- and deep cu11_ In, benefits for
orandum summarizing l)'e study, a !1'1ddle class ~ _el~1Y_Amer~ .
ccpyOf.\"WcbWllllprovidedloTbe. ICIIIS.
.... ,,,:. ,·,:C·.C.,_.'.s •...
W~!iington Post. also suggests that' ·. A ipotesmm fci11ep.'DictArm- _
any modifications ro close_ or 111Jsct' · ey, R-Teus, llllhoi' of-:dle f1al tax •
the alleged revenue gap would cut . proposal, deDOUlllled dle·Treasury
fuus for the wealthy at the expense . -document anc1·111 ielease'.in.lhc .
oflhe middle class and poor Amer-'"' midst or the coogn:1ilimal.cam-

itanl: ).:,_·,: .' .. ~· .. ..._.~ _ ,,;' :- . pai;ns.~ ;,i;,;: . ., J~~:y__':'~-~~-

.
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"A• wn11en;lhe:prq,ou1 woilld ,.-·.,;Armey:claims"lii1 proj,oal
either incn:asc the deficit by-SI".~ would not cost lhe:govemmeot ·
trillion_ over fiviyears·or
a;'. more :than $40 bllUon in lost.;
nat ~
high ... maklng.
~u~der .,, ppwould~lillllep111n../,,
iis
lilll ihat the ·, .__________________________________..,,_ _ _,,...,,..._ _...,~
on
everybody

so

~.waut
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yeor·s conies!'
111!11
· si1y:· he said. ·•rm .the -~--whose
n:nec1.,,1he:Ol);1
..,.""pp,;,,_ed.lp !Jeci.!le,,if,:1v<tl!e_l
::;i.
going uchieve~;
. ,t)l~n !~ree:-.':':'.hjeh ent~~• w_ill. beo.,i .,,
SIUC undc'!lrJduote "1Udeni.scon, m~nl", .. · ~f:.
. :.""'10!11'°!!· It s.o,IIISk,1-"!,hllppy ,to
panicipote in 1he 1995 Elie-Wi..el Wrc.sel s lrre. ·.,,
, perform.
,, .,.:, .•:c>; .... •.
Prize in Ethics E'-""Y Contest. wi1h
R e be cc • ·
Wilson. soid the con1es1 will be ,
awards io1nling SI0,000.
Weiss. admirijudged .~Y.. dislingui•~~d panel
The conlest is limited to full-time isn:uive din,cincluding EJie)l(resel hi~lr.,.
..
junion< and seniors. The theme for torofihefoun::Heisalwoysonecir.thejud&es,•
this yeor's essay contest is. dation. snid • •
she said. . .,;:~'. .. .,, , · :: ,
"Cn:a1ins on ethical socie1y: per· · this contest·
•Wliliil
. William., said:WieMel is:on excel•
sonal n:sponsibility and the com• urse• studento
'
lerit)udgefor_ttie'contiisL ........ .
mon good." Only 1hree essliys from 10 think about the ethical problems·
"l.cnn·1 think of• clcarei· mind or
each univen;iiy will be accepled.
that confront our socie1y.
. a_struiiger voice ror an ~hi.r::lfi;ociFirst prize in the con1es1 is
·'The Elie Wiesel Prize in Ethics e1y than)jlie ,Wie,el_;:: he said,
S5.000. a second prize is $2,500 challenges sludent• to examine '.;He"•:n!J10only_a'in;111..wiJh _a f;OO•
and 1hinl prize is S1.500. Two hon- urgent, ethical is.,-ues which we face scious, and an extremely elhical
orable mentions will also be award- a.• individual• und a., memben< or man. but he:~olsciueholar...
ed al S500 each.
society... she snid.
:;;,
·Williimi!i snid: 05.'iliys submiued
The Elie Wiesel Founda1i~n for
Cicily Wilson. administrative should. be 1hough1fuL; informative
Humanity. located in New York. assistanl for the Elie Wie~I and ·pi,rsuil.•ive. They.must be.able
N.Y.• which Elie Wic.sel. oulhor of Foundulion for Humanity,.,.,id s1u, "loconimunn::de on ideo. he soid...
more than 20 books inl:luding denls can wri1e·on wha1e,·er lopii:
..An_c.-..sliy. al its helU1. is• vehi"Night." ··Legends of our Time.. they wanl as Ions as it relates to cle or pen;u:i.,ion. rrs not just_.to
nnd "Twiligh1:· and winner of the ethics.
blow off steam. but t<i persuade
Nobel Peace Prize in 1986. spon..ll's son oflike what you can do, othen; who may not have thought
son< the conies!.
· personally. towards the common aboul ii. or who muy oppose it." he
Frederick Williams. din:clor of good:· she said. "We encourage snid.
. ·, . , '. . . , .· ·
the University Honors Pros-mm. sruden1s 10 use •• much personal
"The !iueces.•ful c.<snyist will not
said the contest renecl< Wiesel"s on experience, and creativily "" po,isi- only hove the honor or having per- ,
·going 'dedication 10 improving hie, They shouldn"t feel n:stricted suaded E!ie .Wiesel:bul a check for C:
uponlhehumancondition.
inwhattheywriteabou1;• :
, , $5.000a.swell.~- .! ·-:· '.• •
·, ·.
"Wiesel spent a horrible childWilliairis'.)ilill ilecidC:.if,n:eccs~
Students must submit en1ries_10
hood in the deDth cainps or'.~n;· sary, wt:,)~ thn:e ~IU!=; ent,ries wil! Fr~d~r\ck Wi Iii•!'!~ : al t_he
he sold "He survi,'Cd and used the be submm_ed to ihe foundal1qn. _ . Unrvm11y Honors Program-located
rest or his life. not 'for revengel:but'
•'The'fouri,loJion;wjll;linlf.'IICCgll al 3341' Faner Hall. by the end or
in the service of humanity.'.'fhis'. thn:e subniissi~s friiin any_ iiniv~, !he semester.,., . .
· _.

By Benjamin Gollhlhr

Slatt Reporter .

a

ltl.~.:4

Two .pl.anes-:cr,ash·\in-:$.it,eria . J'he Pasta Houseincludes
Com:paµty salad, and,
the conlrols of a European-made intemationally, rrieailing they triu.<I
Airbus 310 when it wenl inlo a tail- meet a higher sofely •umdard than
spin and crn.<hed in,Novokuzneu,k 01herRus<ianearrim.
:
in March. killing 75 P.e.oj,le.
Eniba.•sy officinls could not say.
Expatriates hove taken 10 calling Sunday whether ·Ynkuta,•ia and
Aerono1 "Si:are-0001" or "Aero- Aeronika._ the_;µrli~es,involved in
,LosAngeleslimes
·· ·
plop.:-,.,::.... ,(;,: ,; ,. ,. ;; ', Saliirday's-~·weri;-on1he·lis1
. . ,.}\ ~/
·. But:in,a:;Jign.~f/l;Cviyjng1cq[!!)~;•. of U.S.-mve!J climi,ni Bu1'ihe
MOSCOW.-.\t least 26 people dencc. !hi: U.S. go,'Cmmen11ii\cd a·· Tniirsporllllilln'Mlnlstry spoliiism:rn
were killed in 1wo weekend air- ban earlier this month .on federal said the uirlim:s·were not accredited
plane crashes in Siberia. authorilies employees lra\'cling on· Russian for intemalion~I travel. .
said Sunday. heighlening concern airlines.
·
In the first cra.•h. an Acronika
over safely on Russia·• newly pri•
I~ July, the· Stole De)ianriie'rit hid· ,_.Ai11onov ·AJll· 12'' Oying from
vatized airlines.
• ·
warned ci1i1.enif'of tlie hazard• of · Sukhalin iii the Russian For East
The cra.•he• Saturday brought the Oying here now that Aerono1 hlis bound for· Yerniolino in the
number of people killed in Ru~•ian broken up inlo about 320 'differenl European part of Ru~sia cra<hcd a.•
air disasters lhis year to DI least national •nd regional airlines.. · . .: ii wa., t,ying to land ror riofueling in
287, compared with 221 death• in
U.S. government employee• Ust-lliimk. aboul 385 miles rioith
1993,
..
were inslrucled to •tay off these oflritulsk.
· •·
''The state ha.• lost c:onlrOI' over .. Baby-nots .. except in co•e or
The plane.bun;t into names about .
lhe si1uation," an officer of the emergency. At an Oct. 14 news a mile rroni 'llie i'un'way :ind.
Transporlation Minislly's aviation conference, U.S., Amba••ador crashed i"to • moumaln, killing all
department soid Sunday.
Thomas R. Pick.ering rescinded 21 people aboard,' according 10 1he
..Privotizing Aerollot (the former that ban. annouro.~ing"-thot a thor• Minist,y ror Emeliency Situu1ion,,.
Soviet Slale calrier) wa.s a <"Olrn;.sal oush review by about 30 Russinn
The. second crash Saturday
stupidity...
and 25 U.S. aviation 'cxpen• iia~ i_ilv<ilved ,ij:;s:111,_II ·A. · · ··
The two accident• came_jusl n.• given Russia "minimally pa.•sirig owned b)'"Yill\.u.l'!.\'ia
Russian and U.S. officials were marb.. forairsofetyoven;ight. · ·. l!an,ies,dutjng!lcia!..
.
reassuring frigh1ened airline pasThe c,pens· repon. however. remoie. villa,ie,'!r.
·in ihe
sensers that air snfety wn.s impmv- warned 1h:u "immediate steps niust . auton_omou~: republic'. i> , Yak~ting after a disa.•trous record in the be laken 10 ovoid slippage into S_akha. Five peop!~. we·~ killed, . ,:. .
pasuhn:e yean;.
•
unacceptable lmJ•;•
:~
including one ·child, and. nine. wct'e ' .,.
. ' In one infamous CDIDSlrophe, . U.S:govern!"C.•i-employee<.,. .. injured, omclals said Sunday.
black box lopes disclosed lhal an now .j,mnilled 19 _iiavel on Rus.'lian Delails_ofthe' crash wen: 1101 iin'!!CAemflot pilot•• leen-age son wa., al earrien1 thai are certified to oper.ite diately avoil3'!le. ,· . .... : ,.· ; '

Weekend accidents
provoke concerns
about airline saf~ty

Officials, business .leadersipla~.prosJie~~
for nations in weekend economic summit

,~·~;;.dt~ic

CASABLANCA. Morocco With Israel and its Arab neighbon
steadily chipping away al half a

"I can ;rore~ee.aday when;,i!i; ~;.,
JOO million people or the Mi~le impoct bu1 said; ""Y!e '!'linl' "',have
Ea.st and North Afiica. so long held · a formal .recognition that the boyback by strife and haired, can final• cott Im,;
to an end.~'
. . . .
ly join the'.muinstream of in(miaU.S. !'ff,clal(saj~ the_conren:nee :,.- .,t

to search for way• 10 conven peace

rour-pornt· U.S. plan ·10: slim'!\ate.:,,.~ppea,I

i-:ito greater" pros'perily for the

inVcstmeilt.

Los Angeles llmas

come

a~i~i~~~;i ;~~~~i~~~~~~=<~!i~-11
aradc·ana loi.irisffl ill"D·'•.istontial

region.
n:gion when:'wnr and hmtility have, /The confe'
''Then: i< no reason.why !he cco- , o[~~:1>~i.l!i91Jienetmbl~ CCOf!0/.'1j_c ,, .hri'!<!~:I!!' ••~•
nomic miracles 11iai· on:'1mnsrorm; barriers ,between the, cl,o_s_e•t\,of, .. ~~~-•.11!1.
ing pans of Asia. Eastern Europe neighbors, co•tins-.bi!hlins'cif dol, ·:_otlier.,
and Latin_Am~rica cannot also .,I•~• u Y~•r:,in. lost.rr~~!i•/iil'n: ··. probii
1ransronn lbi~ region." Secn:1nry of Al1h1iligh lie did nnt,.include, ii• in' i:,t. · ·
Stale. Won.eri Ch_ristophdr'told 1he :-th·~ f<!'ur;poi,ili:pla~t.:chri~i~plier ,,;_;i
OJl"ning·ses.siori of the Middle East iilso cilllcd rrir'lin end'.tci Ilic. Amii .·'
und -~lort_l),,~rrkaoE~onof11i,•.(,econ911iic~~~•;«>,fi!~,.,~~i,d;'.,:~i;tk~!!!i:
Summ,1. ·
•"
, 1he hi1ycm1· ~•• v,11~aliy collap!ied~,•• r:e11•i>!1t

:'-·ii:u;,(
.

, sut,; ·.. ·.,~.,

'tr~rl!(i·' /

'.. :}:~·

!if:''

'.:f~'

,..,,.it,\

:·;,,,'if•'
·

.:;.,r

hot cheese garlic bread.

$4.99

Tu~-t~
(spaghetti with meat~alls $7.50)

Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m.
..:Mo~d.ay.~ -10,. •W.•.
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Rose-tint;my<world: 'Rocky Horror
Picture :show'
offers,:safedtVersion<
'
..... '~-···• __ .:,::~·-:,•~:~··.t.~::···._.-.-~-~, ::-:: . ':" ._· ,:·· -:-,·,.
,·.;•?:·~~· .,.,'.
· . \'danilow i:oocert,·and w~ Cliny;'
. yanked a lableclodi olf a l8ble dm- •.

By Emlly Priddy
Staff Reponer

While the novelers on lhe Strip ·
ovatmnedcarsandwrealctdbavoc :;•.·.
Saturday night, mono than 2SO Ibo dosing amls, die wdience was
sruc SIUdents and visiun )IUllllled embusiasticandexuber.mi.
a safer,~. equally zany lladi·
As lhe 20tb-Cenlllt)' Fox logo
lion al lhe Student Programming append oo Ibo sm,m, -1y 200
Council's sllowinp of"lbe Roclcy voia,s inloned, ~A. long; long time
Honor Plelllle Show."
ago.· in a galuy rar, far away, God
Allbougb the parting lot was \lir· said, 'Let !hen, be lips.' And dae
tually empty al midnight - pn,- w=. And tlley were good."
sumably a result of Ibo Univasity's
As if OD cue, a gillnt pair of vd·
ban on visitor paiting over Hallo- vety, ruby-ml lips lloalcd lbmugb a
ween wemnd - the atmosphere ~~
11111 bega,
in the building was elei:lric.
-...-., ""'
---r
In the words of the film's central
Allhoagb SPC, wllo sponson,d
cbaraeter, Dr. Fraolc N. F - , (Jim Ibo m:wie, sold props P1CbF5 conQmy,) ODe could almost see die a,- sisting of rice, toast and a newsctienee "quiver with anlici.•.palion" paper. for $1 each, many viewers
as the lights dimmed.
also lllllilgbt their owu D181eria1s to
From lhe initiation of lhe "vir- supplemeal the show.
gins" - first-time "Rod<y Horror"
Dliring die smg "(Jbcn,'s a Light)
viewers who were invited to lhe Over ilt the Frankenstein Plaee,"
front of lhe room. welcomed, ridi- ·dcizens of cigarette ligbtets illumculed and sent back to their sears inatcd the dad< ballroom, swaying
before lhe stan of the show - to to the music like rans at a Barry

=

· ingadiim~~dislies.

and silverware e • ~ . paper·
plates sailed through lhe air like .
Frisbees.
..
, The highlight_ of 111e··s11ow was .

~'T=~~~e1/:.

t!IS ID 11...-feetlllll-dmscninbling 10 the 6-'of lbeblllroom 10
join in tamlg ...jump io-die. left

am! lbma sll!p ID dien-i-.i-i-igbt."
Ollis Thomas, chaimai.of SPC ·.
filois.·said'abooit 120 piq,li: dod Ibo showjnp 'Jbmiday,nijln..
and man, dlllli 250 lmmid Cllll Sa-'
urday, witb 186 at lhe, midnisllt·

~

D

said lie is' llOl
bow
1mg SPC bas spollSOffJd"lbe Roeky Honor Pictuno Sbow," but be
said it bas become a Halloweeo aadili011 a1 SIUC....
. . . ......
~ movie
"'!own i,n Ball,
room D a1·111e.ShJdmt,CffllS at 7
and 9:30 p.m. Tliwsday and 9;30
and midnight Saturday:

was

.
.

.
·
.

CITY, from page 1 - - - - N

,,.,,~··,··.,,,.:,st...-,--·--·

By_C~,RhNN9.,•.; · ·.,;; •.. , ..
Cenipus_U!,Ed[tar)"!;'.• \•f" ,, .·,·fWfjenillje16a
:, " . ·>1, ... ;, • · .. , II, • -~•• '•"1'·!3,'.,:;:•,f:lll
~~-,...~. ~ nfKI orr.~ulh riii- ' ,e,rjP.,fy,),".li#.:~l .
nm•· Avenuo.n,(IOl'1oo,.vurymg um•
'"
nunls of crowd,.1hrougii-1he weekend. . · ·. . :. ·:·,::,.;,:.:·
Ai Cousin's,'on.Nonh Wu,hing1mi'. S1rcc1/iticre wu, )itildncreusc
in busine.<s. s-:iid owricr'Bill Dick.
:·11 was business u~ usual.''. he
·•,; .,·.
....
·.:we ca1er 10 ihe;over-21 cmwd.
The,under-2i kidsdon't'come here
uny,r•Y :- lhcy had lhcir own privale panies. We had u graxl cruwd.
•. g<ioo :1ime: It l]liJ!hl h~•·• heen •
hn!e hish•r th.an usual. hut n<>I
much."
· ·

. ,~.

'

:~,! :·:.,

,.,

. -,;;-.(~'~ •. !

·.,.-.,._:..,;:_..

dirc.:tly 10 1heir rooms or 10-lenve
lhe building. in order 10 keep
people from congregaling in 1he
hulls.
·
"We didn't ha,·e u problem with
1hu1 (penple congregu1ing)," he
,aid .. "It wu, somelhing we
coqsidered In keep people away
frum each other. but people trickled
in ~lowly,ult nigh!. There w:i.,n·1 u
m:i."-~ of people ·coming in :u nnL-c:·
Pcler Blu1reich. groduu1e residenl
as!\is1an1 in Thompson Point. soid
the'· housing wus "exceedingly
quiC1:• .
--~- ,\ ·- •

. ,: ~,

",_''(

·:.1 1,·,1_

··-· •' i;•,·,; •.i,.J,:1
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'We have two staff at
each building, and
when I left (Friday ·
night) it was pretty.
quiet and secure. As
a matter of fact, a ·iot
of residents have
gone home."
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··1t was quieter than a normal

weekend und nOt to,) much of ii
hassle for penplt.'' Blu1reich. ·a
~raduate ,1udent in tho collese- ••

•:;,'

sludcnl personnel program from
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Charlolle, NC. said.
.
Gene, Stanford, an SRA 01
Schneider Hull, said the restriclions
succeeded in keeping students
awaffroin the housing area.
Schneider Hall had eight sg,.,
on duty. The SRA, inade :five. seas
of rounds eve,y hour-and-ii-hair. he
snid.
"II wa., lollllly quie1;• Stanrord, a
junior iri political scien~ from ML
Vemoii, s:iid.
.
. .. · .. · .
. Tony Earles, head of To,;-mpson ·
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Slaff Pholo by Michael J. Deslsli
Shortly afler lhe bars, closed, Tim Wol1rnann,-a freshmon in

aulomoli-,e lechnalagy !ram

Calumbia, takes a bnia~ !ram

pa,¥ng an lhe Slrip Friday night. Warfmann decided ta. eat
his sliaie as saan as he wallced out of Papa .Jchn's Pizza,
ralher lhan ri~ing a hungry ~ by friends at lhe party
he was ~ing .to.
•

.

R·iding the
r,otous·. .wave
.
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SAT!J~D~Y,:frQm .p~g~tt ,c;_:;,:~•-·:.;,\..

al 9:30 p~;scaiter:d ~ .:.~un1~·~11ce, doing·gymnastlc
snapped. occ,asi~y llllemlp'!Dg .:flips m_lbe.SD!'!1) orea o_fpm,mcnl
the aowd's cllanttng and cheering . ~ g police from no1m,·· -· >.
for women 10 expose lhemselves.
· Then, at about 10:50 p.m., the
Svenska~ a _freshman in crowd turned ~m ~ police and
forestry from Chicago and one of ran nonh on D1ino1s Avenue, tumthe firslstudeots to.,,ake". the Sttip ing lefton.W. CGllege Slniet when,
:?y~~~~miaj~
"This is beautiful," Lindroth,.
who was dressed as Elvis l'lesley,
said "It's ell about energy. It's not
us dtat breeds violence. This kind
of negativity (the police) are the
craziness that causes the violeoce."
The crowd's "energy" level
began to rise, however, into something that was less than "beautiful,"
according to studenls, resid--..nts and
Carbondale business ownets.
Al 10:30 p.m. a female dressed
in a red swcater removed her bra
·
d H
and threw it mco the crow . er
sweater was later tom from her
body. She could not be identified or
reacbedforcomment
Despite this sort of display,
SIUC President John Guyon, who
observed activity on the Strip
Saturday, said around 10:40 p.m.
that the festivities seemed calnier
lhanyearspast.
"This is much belier than I've
seen in the past," Guyon said.
''lbcre is less people and Jess alrohot. This just seems like a typical
Saturday night that we see in
Carbondale during lite spring."
The calm w~ broken a! I 0:45
p.m. when lite crowd on the Strip
pushed passed barricades that
police had set up, pushing the
police down South Illinois Avenue
to the Mill Street intersection
where more police wearing riot
helmels were lined across the Strip
anr.ed widt mace and clubs.
An officer raised his megaphone
and told the crowd, "Stand back.
Stand back or you will be maced"
Some participants ,in the riot
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;.cuthadctotbeSlripiodrantoEast_,\.'y~rsion or crosso,:etj,unk and,:,;,,T-Birds, 111 N/Wasbingtoo St,
·;WaloutS~w~lbey!CIT: l!]Cl,.-,melal.Tbe_becr gwen al Pinch-; wasabo_ldaliYelyquielduringlast
by nxm: !"."lice who· begmi maaog · Pemy Pub, 700 E. Grand Avenue, · nighls festivities, witb a crowd shnthe crowd. · · ·
:
' ·•· _remained half-full for much oflbc ilartoolbcrSatwdaynigbls,
._ So'!le rlot~r~ ran south-from,:_.,eveni,ig._fa •.··
. ,., .• , ,c·.,.- ,. _, ,.•, c-:.._.": .... : .. . . .
;.Walnut Street:along·tbe:Dllnols:,. ,-...,:·. •o«<: :.
, ~ ..,,.-~. ·; ... -. --,-, ;.-·:.,, '·' '••·· •• : ,.,: ·•
.Central Railioad iracks.wlth'ciffi~\ "'~ · ··•·· ,.
· ,.,, ,.•.·.•.••·· •• ·.,-.c, •., .. •. · , •

$~?.?c~_$r:= \se.-:·, ~:_,(we,:e~ijfict$ttiptactivities..

Sill..." ·
side of the AMTRAK station on
:'. · These n:p011siire a comliin,i,L'.:oulsicle T-Binls.' .:0 -_i ;, ..•
While some rioters danced on Soudt Illinois Avenue ID procect the
. 5lalf effort and.are largely eye···:"• ,9:50, p.m: ...:·On Ilic Strip, .
Uie underside of the flipped car, nn property from passmg riolm:· •'·>
.witness. reports. The· Daily .. -students "lake" the;Sirip.
Olds Cutlass, others turned soudt
As O'Delle emerged 'irom the
Ee
h s II
t d t · Eno gb
I
the S · ·
on Universily Avenue and m-~
station,
mace
was
sprayed
a1
him
·
~YP ~an
. 8 - ;a - emp
e · 0 •.. coyer
· - u thepoop
on Old.Town
tttp 10 ·.
.,.,....
· reportac11v1t1es
on ·South
areae from
another car that was parked on the by an offi= that mistook him for
_Illinois Avenue and surround• .Liquor•. 10 intersection of
west side of the street.
rioter.
··
",·.: · · ing student residentiDI areas, College and South Illinois.
Residcnls of houses in the area
"I think this is bull," O'Delle.
OrandAvenue and the .Town. No_.tbing uncommon from a
rushed from their homes and fend• said "The danm police
madng
Square area
usual Friday nigbl
ed off rioters who tried 10 flip more . innocent people who are just hying,.
People slam dance in a cin:le,
cars.
to protect property."
,,,.
'lbunday:
and a few women on the sboulSome members of the Sigma Phi
The unidentified officer-who
·
·
8
9
Epsilon ran from their fraternity sprayed_ macealO'DelledidapolO'
•
p.m. to _p.m. - Police ders.of some guys expose tbri:'
h
ch
·
ff
· 0
seen J)31mlling on the cxxnei'of brcasls ID the lallllting crowd
ouse 10 ase noters o of dteir gize to 'Delle before pursuing
College and Dlinois No ma·or • I0:2S
Orou
f
1
lawn. Three members of the futter. rioters beading north on South
adi 'lies seen
·
1 · P~ :- 1i ~ ~
nity were maced by police_ who Illinois, Avenue., The poters IUJDCd. 1 1 ,• 9 vtp.m.lto 1
-Pol' mil,
s.e-:;1 ~n~ ~ , 0
. ,
dtoughttheiodividualswercp:ntof westoround·t2a'!tl:'lirldnockedto c
· · .
:8:11'-.ice
_n · '! s:an · ou~m s, seen
the rioters.
University Avenue where many • · ~ 00 Strip, actlvtty m ban appear:•rwalk_mg towards ~lllp.
1~ be less than other Thursday • 11.10 Crowd lllckles down al
Niels Hoeghguldberg, a junior in more wercmared by police.
business from Winellca. said be was
By 12:30 am., most rioters bad
rughls.
. .
the Town Square "';3-,
wo!ldng security for his fratemily dissipated into the bad strcels of
• 1 am. ID 2 am.., ~~~ce m , • H:3~ Crowd d1ss1pa!Cs on
house Saturday night, and was Carbondale: While riOlscruptedon
more fo~ 0 .~ the ~mp, male -:the Strip.- house P:"'les on
maredwhileaskingpeopletoleave the Strip, bars'oulside of"tbe area·
~o Jlllllmg •!!unto front.of West College, Beven~ge and
lite property.
restricted with a 10 p.m. bar closS ~ . runs mlo bar, po!1ce West 0ierry S"':d- Police offi•
"I was trying 10 keep people mg ordinance that was approved by
storm !D and arrest him. ccrs seen patrolling~ ai:as
under control and they lll3CCd me," the Carbondale Ciiy Council last
~pprox1malely_ 30 people on very_ fr~uenlly, amtd people
Hoeghguldherg said
month, conducted business as
sidewalks on Stttp and about 15 ~alking m ~ of more par•
Carbondale Police Chief Don usual.
law cllfora:ment officer..
Ues off the Slllp.
Strom said the police department
Detours, 760 E. Ornnd Avenue,
• _2 a.m. 10_3 a.m. - ~eople • 1:30am. lO 1:50am.-Bar
bad a goal 10 achieve this weekend removed some tables and pushed
leav': the Slllp rather qwckly, a patrons at Town Square area
and ii was not 10 go out and look others along the wall in order to
few Jump onto the street and and Grand Avenue area leave
for trouble.
make room for the anticipated
yc~,bulforthemost~make the bars. The crowds are nol
Strom said though mace was capacity crowd. At its busiest
their way fo house parues and very diffamt from other week·
used by the police in several moments, the bar had numerous
home. Only police left on Sllip ends, in terms of numbers, but
instances, it was primarily because pockets of emply space on both lite
al 230 am.
many patrons arc in costume.
the crowd got unruly and did not main Door and the dance Door.
According to Carbondale
heed police instructions or pleas to
Patty's Pl:,ce, inside DclOurS, bad
Friday:
Police Chief Don Strom, there
maintain distance.
three live bands. No more than JOO
• 9:30 p.m. - Five police offi- were 60 pecple arrested, mostly
"We were not going to provoke a people galhercd 10 see a 300-pound
cers seen patrolling the ABC for possession and consumptioo
confronwion -Ibey would have man.dressed as Barney smg about
lliP,X;,storc,s._\'!!'Ddoorm:nseen . of alcohol.
ID do i~" Strom said
.
bis ravoriti drugs as Vic Vacumc
Around 11:15 p.m., the crowd and the Attaclunents performed i1s , ._--'-'--------'---..:....-----'-------'
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SWIPllot<>bJJ:_,
Partygoers attended an after hours party held at 701 West College St, Friday evening.
The event provided en altemalive for thoae seeking entertainment apart from the Strip. ·

Graduate Assistant osition
(50%) at the School of Social Work:

Crowd finds alternative to bars. M115t be
By Jeremy Rnley
Senior Reporter

Strom said he found it rather
difficult 10 believe some of the

House parties usually full of
college students were inhabited b)•
gn:ek gods. drag queens and cows
this Halloween weekend.
At a pany on Univendty Avenue.
a nun smoked a cigarette and drunk
betr our of a plastic cup. a man
dressed a, a naughty nurse offen:d

"Our objective was 10 clear the
stn:ets and neighboring areos where
there was trouble." Strom said. "We
were basically hoping people
would return 10 their own
neighborhoods and homes where
they would be sare:·
Strom said ii would not make

acct.1~1ions.

to take temperatures with an

oversized lhcnnometer and Chnrlie
Chaplin danced in • strobe-lit

room.
On tho comer of Ash and Cherry
Streets, Jay Elms, a senior in
history from Des Plaines. had a
party at his three bedroom. three
story house. A crowd of 100 people
filled the house. six kegs were
ready to §Cn'e, fi,•e ex-presidents
allended and police left them alone.
"Believe it or not, the police
were very cool. I talked 10 them
before the pany, and we nlso had a
sign in front of the house that said ii
was in\'itation only," he said.
Carbondale Police Chief Don
Strom said moSI of the problems
were on the Strip and not with the
house panics,
'"Our imi.:111fon wa~ not to contain
people to the Strip. If they want In
gn to their neighborhood. we let
them !to;· he said.
Elms said the party lasted for

sense for a police officer to mace

someone in lhe very houses where
they hoped the sludenlS would stay.
Kyle Markley, ajunior in radio/tv
from La Grange. snid he and four
of his friends were silting outside
their apartment on 5 I4 South Ash
Street Saturday night when police
came and told them to go inside
their apartment. They went inside
but left the door open, and the
police came and told them to close
their door or they would be
arrested. Markley said they yelled

a Ph.D. student and

fflll5t

have extensive back-

at the police and closed the door. ground in the mainframe and PC-based statistical packand as the police walked away they ages such· as S?SS-X, SAS, SPSS-X PC+; spread sheets
spm)•ed mace into the window.
Strom said he was rather uch as LOTIJS 1.2:3 or QUATRO PRO; CMS and its
sm;piciolls of accusations like this.
tilities; Word Perfect (version 5.1 & up); a solid back•
"h makes me ..-onder 'Whbt
were the actions of the individuals groti[1!1 in i:he social sciences research methodology
before the police allegedly did including quantitative analysis and library research;
that?"" he said.
andidateS with research publications and/or good writ•
Strom said one police officer had
his personal vehicle damaged ing skills will be given preference. Also, Ph.D. students
Sat11rday ni5h1 and the police
observed the vandal entering a from the academic disciplines of Sociology, Health
residence.
Education, Educational Psychology, Economics, or
"We did not do anything like
spray mace into the house al all Psychology will be given preference.
when this happened - why would
Interested candidates should apply with resume to:
we in the other instanoes'r" he said.
Strum snid if complaints of this
Dr. M. Mizan Miah, Associate Director,
nature were reportedt·~owever;-W-.·
-- ·: School of Social Worlc, Quigl~t}iall, ·
would be investigated seriously tiy ·
the police depanment.
SIUC, Carbondale, IL 62901-4329.

Oa1•c VindRrtn assisred in this
star,,
·
·

~even hours and was belter than

other parties they have had in the
past.
He .ulso said $600 waii; spcni on
the party and although they did not
make any muney back. the party
was worth the price.
••u wa.(; a great time. II wa,(; a true
costume pany. you couldn't gel in
withou1 a costume and an
invitation,·· he said.
But punier,; at a Sm College SL
apartment had a different story. At
•their 20-person gathering on the
deck. police told them 10 go into
the apartmen1 because of a riot
~ituntinn.
Mark Sitar, a senior in
engineering from Chicago. said
half the crow<l went into the
opartmenl but police sprayed mace
through the screen window. He snid
he wa., standing in fmnl of the door
nearly eight feet away from the
window when it happened, and he
is in the process of filing a
complaint 10 the police depanment.
Jenny Mellendors. a junior in
accounting from Effinghom and a
resident of lhe apartmenl, saic.l
when she opened her mouth to talk.
i.he stant."d sneezing and her eyes

watered,
"I did not want to be a pan of all
those people who were going crazy
(on the Strip). We thought ii would
be siife to stay here. and have. a few
beers With ourfrieilds,'' she said;

.,....~
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By Dean Weaver
S2nlor Reporter

The 1wo condidlne., for slnle rcprescnunive
of1he I 15th Illinois House District ugreejobs
and education are the two dominant issues in
this election, but volers mighl not have
noticed because of the mudslinging that ha<
become the hallrrnuk of this race.
There is more 10 the campoign of S1u1e
Rep. Gerald Hawkins, D-Du Quoin. and his
challenger Mike Bosl, a Murphysboro
fircfigh1er, 1han kickback.< to a family owned
busincs."ii.
Both have a mutual interesl for increased

SIDie funding al SIUC and economic
development in Southern nlinois.
Bosl said he anticipate.• this election to be
closer than his last onempl for the office in
1992 agoinst Hu,.·kins, when he lost by le.~,
lhon 6 percent of the vole.
Howkins ••id since elccled he ha.s foughl
hard in the General Assembly 10 obtain on
additional S13 million for SIUC.
"I held off for one week in signing lhis
year's bud~•• (fiscal year 1995) and obtained
an additional S5 million lo convert boilers al
SIU so they can cleanly burn Sou1hcrn
lllinoi, coal," he said.
Bost snid 1h01 he would like to ,cc 1he s1a1c
increase their fundiri,g 10 SJUC so tuition
increases could be kepi under con1ml.
"In fiscal )'<ar 1980 the stale funded 55.1
percent of lhis Universil"y'~ cxpen~s •. .in
fiscal year 1995 it has slipped 10 :16.6
percent," he said.
Bost said he would also like 111 earmark 40
percent of all new revenue growth the state
receives for education. which would have
amounted 10 s;;.m million thi• fiscal ycur.
Hawkins .sal<l he ~,ponson:d a hill kno"·n as,
Fund Edticalion First that guaranteed onethird of all new rc,..·cnuc gnl\\•1h would have
gone towards education, but it has. nol yel
pi.i~~ed. The bill would have increased

edu<:alion runding by about $200 million. he
~itl.
Hawkin!- :-.aid the state should continue
funding school~ by this method until it is
p:1ying 50 percent of the schools cost~ which
wo_uld. shift _th_e !~x bur~~~ away from

· ,,,',
'"

propeny tnxe.s. He llaid propcny taxes have•
had to increa.,c to compensate ronhe stale'•
declining conlribution to schools.
Bolh Bost and. Hawkin• think propcny
laxes can be cul and educolion funding
inaea.scd. but disagree on how the •1&1e will
pay roriL
Bost is oppo,;cd 10 tnx increa.<es, e.<pecially
an income lox incrca..;c. because he said it
will stifle economic development in Sciu1hcm
Illinois.
"rf we wurk to uuracl businesses lo this
area. then the state will see increases in
revenue through corporate arid _iilcomc

laxes."
Bosl said lllxes only di ...-ournge bu•ines.....
from locating und expanding in Soulhcrn
111inois. Wclfurc reform and changes in
workman's compcns,uion immrunce would

al.rm create a more pm-business cnvimnmcnt.
··There arc so many 1awsuils filed in
Illinois it is no wnndCr worknum·s t·ornp is so
high businesses arc moving: to
?-urrounding stales because taxes and
workman's comp ischeupcr."' he said.
Bost said the Nalional Fedc:raliun uf

(ndepcndent Busincs...;cs have g:ivcn Hawkins
o1 low rJting becuusc he has voted againsl
small husilll.."'-<CS 83 percent of the time.
Hawkins ha,;; ~id he is not opposc.>d tn .an
income lax incrca.~ if the money i~ usc..'1.1 lo
equali7.e educntional funding downstate.
"People that are considering locating
businesses in Southern Illinois look at the

quality of the school system,." he said,
Hawkins said the businesses arc not
leaving Illinois because of the cost of
workman's. compensation insurance or high
taxes, hut because other slates a.re offering
more incentive.~
·1ne governor is n.""Sponsiblc for offering
businesses special incenlivcs to locate in
Illinois:· he ~d ...It would be t.linil.-ull for us
10 march inccnti\'Cs other summnding slate.,

;('r(I

(

/-/(II{

pR~~-~,p,ti,Qu~i, .....

•

Endorsements:

·

AFL-CIO, Associa1ed.
Firefighters or Ill ..
Southern Illinoisan,
United Mine wor1<.:,.,
Di,i. 12, Ill. Women'•
Poli.tical Caucus: UI.
Federation of Tea-:
chers
0 Goiiernment
Background: United Mine Worl<e,.
lobbyist
.
0 ~rfr Backgrvund: Coal mine
worker. Perry Co. Commissioner: Du
Quoin S1a1e Bank hoard of dircclon;
0 Current Job: full-time legislolor
0 Education: Sparta Community High
School graduate
Family. manied. 2 children

•
•

Top priority If elected:

EduculionTundini! in Southern Illinois
are offering."
Hawkins said his accomplishment include
supponing the maximum security prison 1h01
will be built in Southern Illinois al Tamms,
funding the pension system for state
employees and obmining $ 1.2 million to rerou10 51atc highway 51. It would bypass
Unity Poinl School making lhc
safer for
children.
Hawkins ha'.i' said while debating Bos1 lhal
it is not easy to cut government spending.
bccouse many ,1atc agencies must be funded
10 comply with coun.< that mondate a •pecitic
level of service.
Hawkin., said health care must be reformed
at the federal level or 1he ,;tate wi11 go
bonkrupL, from Medicaid matching grants.

=

Bost has found himself defending his

acti.on.'i

10 ~'-".OlcF-i·.a~

M,

i11<.;

p~~J;c_ appearances afler

e

Bo,-;t

.CJ Eiidoniements:·

' ufSt:1ti: Rifle 'A11.<ac.;,
NRA; · 111, Slate ..
Tro·ope_rs, ,; Chicago.
Tribllrie...
'i'

O ;<3.ci'1•rnm~n't .
Ba c.lcgro u n"d:
. Jackson .Co. Boord
Member, Muiphysboro
City Tremun:r
.

r5 lltii-lr -Bocqn,und: manager, llosl

Trucking Service: corporal, USMC: coowner, Wh~e House Salon, Murphysboro
• Current Jo&: full-lime firefighter.
Murphysboro. Murphyshuro 1ownship
lnJ!iitCC

0 Education: Murphysboro High
School grJduale
Family.married, 3 ,hildren
• Top priority if elected: Job
erea1ion in Sou1hem Illinois

•

Hawkins hns chosen to attack hi,; voting
record, ·

Hawkins has distribuled pamphlei.. and
aired radio and television spot~ that neti.1~
Bost of voting 27 time., as a Jack.son County
Board member 10 pay hi, family trucking
business over $8,000. In addition to this.
Hawkins ha., labeled Bost a quitter.
Bosl 5aid Hawkins does not understand the
difference be1ween voting on contracts
involving Bost Trucking: Service~ :.ind voting

for bills iocurrcd by the county.
•'lllc county u~ Bost Tn.icking Services.
ond still do. for repair ))'1J'ls for their truck.s.
Thcsc bills were incurred by no fault of my
own, I simply voted with the re..,t of the board
to approve paying lhe bills:· he said. "He can
label me a quitter. hut I have b.~n a public

scrvani for the P":'.' 15 .r.eor,;:·

WE'RE HELPING TO CLEAN UP THE EARTH

At the Daily Egyptian, we pride ourselves on our concern
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day ev:e:ry day by:
. ting WI"th soy 1"nk
,,.··,A
,;; pnn

,:'l: Capturing silver Hakes from the processing of negatives

"'~'; Recyding newsprint spoilage and office paper

{lt Recycling press plates and page negatives

,~ Printing exdusively on recyded newsprint

<~ Recyding aluminum cans and telephone books
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Ryan fi~ds humor in wr~k

INTERNATIONAL,

1
Los~Tmils

frompage18--to grow more aware of others," he said.

Hosin said the tournament was a good
oppommity to use the game to bring people on
campus together in a peaceful, healthy way.
"lnternatiooal students are notjust here to be

self•contained, but ro interact and do
something good," he said.
S:!habo Mohammed, ISC vice-president,
said a lot of Americans went to the games this
year.
Mohammed said when Americans
participate in international activities. everyone
hene6ts, because they can compete on the 6eld
in an environment different from the
classroom.
'This gives us a good chance to internet and
leave behind the culture shock," he saicl
Greek team players were unavailable for
comment

pened, but we just weren't into.it
today."
At the conclusion of,.tbe
Palestine/Greek Originals contest,
ISC banded out awards:nnd
trophies to the participan)S.
Klasek gave thiririthd fourth
place medals to Uniteil Africa and
Malaysia Jnlemalional.. '
·
Dr. James Quiseilbeny; director
of International Programs and
Services, presented Palestine and
the Greek Originals with
championship and second-place
trophies, respectn·ely.
· Upon
receiving
the
International World Cup_Soccer

Trophy, Hosin kissed it, held it
high over his bead and passed it to
his teanimates, who pn,llljltly did .

tbCfSB~~~!tj.. ·.. ~, .' ,_ \~~~,:- ;·~-~
The ISC·charged $2 to enterthe

event, with the money going to
charity, Wan Napi said the council
raised $300just through ticket
sales at the game.

~From now. on,- when we
sponsor an eventl;!<e this; we'll
uy and do something for SJU in
return,"' be said.
"I'd also like to thanlceveryone
who came and donated their time
and money to come and.see this
evenL It is very appreciat<id."

.
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8Sl:S, DRESSER, DESK, a:iucli, kiil.,
lo..meat, aKJir, relrigeralor, 1bre,

wos!w, d,yw, lV, ok. 529-387•

[::::: ~u};,;1:::]
89 HYUNDAI EXCB. Sl595, 89 Sciile
SJ-195, 88 Mu1lang convertible
55995, 87 Cora,,an $4995, 87 Sentra
S 1500, 87 Ponlioc 6000 llalion
5U95, 87 Tampa Sl995, 8d

wolf;"

:f~.5~~0S-~~9~~6silrs:'i:;
1J:~
~:rs:!:;~•efu!o't
S249S, 83
piclup S995,
Rarrp,ge

AAA-Sal...
605 N. dtnois. 549• lJJI

r::J;.~n1st: ::j
• 111'1 NEW ze.arH S..O colc:w 'IV,

t

CARBONDALE GIANT CITY 1:0,

---...i1oJ.nla,go .......

wilh lftrae lnirty-aonwlhing ~ -

HouH ha, canlral air ond all
q::p'ances. Hou• lib on 8 aaa an
...... .......,. -"'!I- d.ri~ ...
wica and al uiititi• iiidud.d. loalang

'8ddc •/130,..,ga SIOSO.
5.~. ale, hear, om/frn. eicc mnd "86 d.2-66 8/JMJ,
in~de & ou1, runs pertedy, Must Sell 15inch mor-mt $1A69.
486 d.2-808/5'0, $1550.
S:31 SO. obo . .d57-6878
I G& lllf HD, $575.
CoSc. pi,._ 2A pin, $200.
Y-sonic Ae SVGA .28, S225.
cn.,iic. moonroof. p/w. 74,0:1: mi, el<C

~-N~~~~~~~t'yr~

· ·•

·,

said.·

'

•

While leaving w:mt around 11 p.m. one n,cent nigh~
San Diego Cba1zer Coach Bobby Ross was reminded. that
the Rolling Stoues were giving a concert on the stadium
field behind bis offioe. So be took a peek.
'That place was really jumping," Ross said later. 'That
Mike Jagger was really going."
Barry Sanders' 84-yanl run for tbe Llons against the
Bean last week was noi his longest in the NFL,• but his
longeot with bolh shoes on. Ills 85-yard nm eadier 1his year
against the Tampa Bay BtJCCaDfflS was aa:omplisbed after
be had lost bisrisht shoe near the line of scrimmage.

•

S500 obo.

AAA AUTO SA!.ES buy), hnde1 & M!II,
Car) Sec u, al 605 N. lf~nai1, or cofl
549-lJJl.

cA•s ,oa $, 001

Tr1.Kh. b:,c::it,• .4-whee'8n, mok>fh:jtne5,
lumiture, electitmia, a,rrpukn ek:. by

~FtraE~\t~~~~o;;~·

Laol,.,IOSE.G,ll;go.529-:ZUl.

::z-='!~~

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 1"'90 3

b&-m home, w/d, o.'c. gm Fwm.
y=-d,(pelcna. 457-..QIO

nc:a

MACINTOSH COMPUTER complete
•~em including pinier ONLY SSOO.
Call diri1 ct 800·289-5685.

2 BDQM t.'OBllE HOME on E. Parle.

FOR..,."""""' Do<

SPAC!OUS 2 BDRM, 7A17 E. Pad:,

coihedn:,l.,,;t,ng,w/lon.,ol"f'l'I,

(>rivale fenced i:f.ed: occa111"ble only
from lownhoma, gard• n window,
br.aldost bar, Qllm Jm. $550 mo,
529-2013 OIRJS 8.

t,loodowridgo,

renJ i1 vn!il Nne.

uoo ... ..a

529-•A.Uot .

$A60-$4180 nt0, 1001 W. W0lnu1.

NICE 2 BDRM, w/d hoolup, opp!,

cable, quill, s•oo/mo.
529..tliAI••

C:,.R80NDA!f, HAVE TWO
lomApb, bwMo<o .. .iyi,,.

I

2·

ocrou 11ra1 from ccrrp,s north ol
c:ommuniediom bldg.

Coll ..s;,.7352 i...-, 9am & 12
, _ & 1:JOp,, & Spm o~y lo,
qip:,imnenl.

c:::m1s;::::: :1 ~~9~/~t:n't~9~o~2f:'°~
do,e lo SIU, o/c, goo, fum/..lum;
$25C1/mo, woler'ind, A--o.1 Decor Jon,
SINJ/rro wmn.., "57,.UOJ .

BORM

A GREAT IJEAU Prica ,.....ion 3

S1A2.50/mo, wc1er + MWOga ind+ ,611'"'5060.
losl3mo l/2pice.
Call 529·3099/708-l!JO:d7J8.

w/d_,157-7132.

-.

2
IClUSf
1 & 2 8DRMS, r<aly 'W'".-.d, ·corTpVS, raa:sonable, ~ . - a t , , no. l6,907W.lindan.
Call..s7-8596.
pell, AS7•5266.

bdm, ol

FEIAAI.ESUll£A5Eltl'fillfl>
immod dvu Ma, 15. 2 !om ......

=.;~Jn:r.~ lo""""''•

2 IORM tcMJSE, 2300 S.

Md>.1a Hon-. Par\
offic., $300/mo. S..9·013.

mnlad RollCnN

olfiaenaaw/1,,l
- - AffORDABtE
l;ld,,n,prival,'
l;v;ng. "57-81941 «

... , ....... p,olmioncl,-,on0<non-

~~F~~';a~tO, USO.
(Ond SJ•IDO. 5'29-046(.
2 BDRM ,n on N Oollond.· lX Looi,,
da, not Furn, no pa. :-w/d, cmpel,
85 Ch~lc, Le_., phg,lle, S ipd, a/c, To otder callOYiNITKH687-2222.
·
i,m/fm cau, ex.c:cond, 9A,:ico: mi.Mud INFOCIUEST. New and UMXI $ysllll'11 d.a,_ col •57•7"-'6. ·
iell S2050 obo. 5-19-8951.
PC Rentils, Software, HUGE BSS. We
Al BDRM HOUSE on Fermi, 3 bloci.
84-f.-\AZDA RX 7, grool interior, good Cb R~~ ~ Upg~. 549-J.dl.d. From campu1, n.ds 1-·~or-Spring/
body, ruM -di, S lpd, crnM!, i-lJnroof, _606-~S._ll_,no_,_•·---=~~~ Summer 95. S185/rno. S.9-9926 •.. many new-port~.

fvm
-

• BIJ<STOC..,..,, w,!1 l.p1, 3·
l,d,..,, o/c. w/d, i..... No p,1,.
529-3806or684•5917 M'n.

~~~m4eoo~~-

' . :•

FfMAlf NEfD£D for Spring. 2 bdrm
lrail•r. $180/mo + t1til. Clo1e 16'
Canpos. Rd>in, 529-•646.

VCb, S25/rm. Sole, uwid lV• & FEMALE 1:CX>MMATE t-1:EDE>, c,.,ail
VOu I,,, S75. 531.-7767, loa,I.
&

aa HONDA ACCORD DX,

•CoU 549·5790.

n:,

+ ult

~£~: ::::::::I I : Apazac:1

ROOMMATE 1'fillfl> 3 lom t-..,
da,1,11 b carpn,. S160/mo + uti1. a/c,

S29SO 529-ln9.
82 CHEVITTE, nmi saoc!, new !ires,

1 ~ 1G q":?t. cl,sa ID cumpu1,
peb, -~.-d..i. $3.W/n-:,
tow""·
SA0-8561.

. .

Buddy Ryan was asked about. tnlflic :accideol5
,_involving Dallas' F.rik Williams and Shanli Carver, which
> oo:iJm,d just hours afttr tbe Cowboys bad,defeal<d Ryan's
Arit.ooa Cardinals 1as1 Sunday, :w.u;. diey ~ Wilded
up a liulo bit before !bey tell hen,. too, weren't. lbey7' Ryan

FU'RNSTI.JOK),-woa+
,doM
lo ~ 1 , All E. Hmlar. 1200/mo.
•57-8798 alt,r4>m.
BWELOCXS USfD RJRNITTJRE 15 min PARIC Pl.ACE OC)RM. riot racirril, d
lrom campcn t,,> Mal.onda. Delivery ~~Uli1ind,c:lc...bSlJ;~
CIYOI. 529-251'. or 5'9-0353.
po,l;ng. 5•9-2831.
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED ova COUNlRY SEmNG, ..,., ri-ee
fumihn, C'dale,
9om-5pm, home,fum,w/d,pivde~,$250+
da..d s.nday, Buy& .... S,9-A978. Mu1t AS1·3S75.

:,

NFLBITS

Mobile ~o~~=J•
A VERY NICE U .,;d,, 2 lg bdm.,
furn, cmpll, air, no pm. 5'9-(IA91 or

-:-0-:--.·-2-BORM--lumi-.-J.,d--

o/<,qui,I.:::...... cJi
.
d hoolup, o/c. only-;nd, $.<95 ~529-24132 or 68•·2663.
mo,~ 0d IO. 529-351 J.
TWO IDRM, RJrtN, pfeaklnt rural
mol,,1, " ' - pod,, .., po:,. ,J ,eq.,
wd~&mnl,j,,o.;dod.W-6561.
620 N. A!lYN, 3 !om, ix-..., w/

.

ONE ROOM AVAJL-retnodaled, lg
1o

SMAll.2 BDRM, 11,. 1/2111.,.. Drive.
...i, ind, c/o. S250 529•

ts::?
/t{

IORMS, niaily ~nted, neor
anpn;. racaoric:cle, mony edrat., 110
P"',A57·5266.
NK.l: APARTMENT fOR slng!e, 1/2
bloa rrom ~I.IS, S230/mo.
529'3815
' .
•

~ ~T::or;;;t~pn°::i~

anrnN02,s• • • - -

wol1bS1U.Fum/udum.cal)lled.
no p,b. 549·"80819AM-10PM}.

HUGE380RM,w/d,pl.c,,aft,d/ 1
'°'ll" lol. $S2S P""'

w. bo.en,-,, on
mon1h.5.d9•1J15.

MPIPn;vcles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes
. . AYALA ~!:

INSURANCE
'.457-41

,-ling. S185/mo. 611•:•920.
DNI DaM & DRC apb, furn,
m low"' $195(

=-=22.doon,

@IU!PHIIIQI
4C2!L507W.Melo"2

f\\O Bl DHOOM

SlU.li,ioSt.
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SOS& ....
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Tammy Allen IK
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Lori 1bole
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"'°""'.
::t~1Jd, ~ie:i;ni~ ~ta:
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=:~•}~~d~~f;eld.ufor

2 80P.M MOM.f HOMES Oll'Dl'li:le
nowf Small. quiel pori, do~ to

fum. no pd$. Seri0111 wdanb orJy. I perience in leiecommunicoliom.,
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l BDRM, nicely fum, neor COrf'1'111,
r(l050rd,le, no pm, A.57·5266.
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~~• !a!o0~'!,u:ti7;;
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t::m~ixt:~~~
529~44.,.549•'450
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When you
place a
classified
ad with the

For more information cal:
(206) 63~-0469 ul. V57.C21.

FfMAl1' MODELS Jo,. po,,i,la ,al«,.
dor & po.Jer p11bliwlion1. No exp

Dclily Egyptian

"""""'l'· Call-457-2172 Milu..

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT
needed lor c!isci.W femole, <oll oflet .ii
pn for mont info. 549-6088,
AA CR'JlSE staPS HIRING!

EARN BIG$$$+ FREE Tr<.4VHI

f\Jl.l-TIMECOOl(:3:llnpo,,...Sal

1Con1::becn, Eur~. ekl)
"t-ko fr:p ~ SI.off needed for

lhru Tum. Food Sor.'lalion Cerlifiedll
prnfefT8d but no1 racprad_ ~ ~

bu.-,

FiYe Siar lndullnel

Holiday/Spting/Sunwne.r M!JQKIIU.

~~~~-~~~

i!';3~~g1 Guido. ;s. Wal,Rd,D.qu,jn,l.61Bn.

AUMA IMPI.OYMIIIT

;~.~c;i:::1.'itoV+~:
month. Room and board!
TI ompor1olion! Male or Fend..

ARE YOU AN orgoniun ti1•

kt

HlK;E SElfOION • BEST PRKH
H lllffANTCAS U
WANftDIO IJY

•

•

EXPEUNCED COCKTAIL & lood

GOlD ·SILVER· DIAMONDS•

WAITRl;S5E$, WAITBIS COUNTER

JrWE.RY • Oto TOYS-WATOiES
ANYTlll o OP YAWIII
J&JCONS

:=::.S~w-=:~-!999.
holo&upoool,"""'1603S.lln,i,.
M-f 9am-Apn.

No experiMce nac.euory.
_C::Jl 1206) SAS-.. 155 W A51A22.

IIUY • S81 • TRADE • APPRAISE

IASIUILCU:DS
0tD ·NEW· SfECIAl.TYITEMS

COINS

•

821 S.11.lAVl: 457-6831.

p .

t:rr:u
~:~.!!ir~~~- .
by
marl.ting our Spring Braa~ ·

poc~~- Col Bfve lgucno Tours

1-800-868•7423.

D ly Eqyp an

Ctlasslfteds:··
~

,

'-(I. f,Ji;lght lde.i_l _,

"We Lease For Less ..
FREE Bus to SIU
FREE Indoor Pool
FREE water & Sewer
FREE Trash Disposal
FREE Post Office BOX
Single Rates Ava11an1e
2 or 3 Bedrooms • 1 or 2 eact,s

cfftc Order of Omc5a 'Wourd ~c
cfo Con51•aturatc qfs (}'{_cwest
qnitiatcs!

President - Kerri Jackson'L1Z
Vice President - Suzanne Schoen Af~
ecretary/freasurer • Carrie Shannon :EK

To The la~l~ of AlfHA GAMMA D!TA:
The men of ALPHA GAMMA RHO
would like to let you know
the effort you put into the float
and the nights you worked so late
with hammers, chicken wire, cans of paint
We just want you lo know we appreciate
your _making Homecoming '94 great!

October 31, I!l94
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Palestine sn89s+~ISG:~S~(aeFrlFephy
By Chrls·crark

sho.- on goal. When the Greek playe"
tried to advance 1he ball up 1he licltl,
.. · ' ·
there usually Wa< a Palcsiinc defcnderlo
The ln1crnational Studcni Council take ii from him.
· held the finals of it< World Cup Soccer
Palestine team coach Moussa Hosin
league on Sunday.. und Palestine. last ·~ : although his team won on tht! field.
:,;ea.,;on•s runner up. is this year's cham- lh~ game may have been over before it
pion.
e\•en began.
S\aH Reporter

or quaJi..

••AJthou,gh the players have to plu)'

fying play and two ovcnime playoff
wins. defeated lhe Greek Originals 1-0
in the finals lo win lhe tille.
Funs on bo1h siJcs of the contest
came ou1 in large numbers 10 support
their teams. The bleachers on the north
sideline were full. Others sot on 1he
grass. while many chose to watch
through the fence. Soccer diehards
brought air horns, megaphones nnd
nags to ~how their nllegioncc to their
countries. Some even painted their
faces in team colors.
Before the game b,•gao. the players
on each side were intnxluccd and bolh
the Palestine and Greek national
unthcms were pluycJ. Dr. Churlcs
Klasck. Execuli»c Assistalll to Prc,idenl
Guyon. congrJtulatcd and wished huth
teams good luck.
There wus a moment of silem:c in
memory of Erick Enriquez. :.1 former
ISC member who recently passed awa)'.
Both learns took the field. and the
garii~ began.
Sodich Pirayeh·scorcd the gnme·s
lone goal in the lir<I half on a break:Jw:.1y between two Gn!ek defondcrs.
The shot fni,c 1he Greek goalkeeper.
who watched us the hnlJ wt?nt lnw into
the lt?ft comer of 1hc net.
Af1cr the goal. Pimyeh ran towards
lhr:! Palestinian section of the crowd.
\\'here lie was l!nJ:?ulfcd by chel!ring.
flag•\\'il\'in_g fan!.. His teammates soon
joined
the cclchmtinn. und ancr n fc\\'
I.
minutes. PirJych emerged um.I play conStiff Photo by Shirley Gioia
1inucd.
Greek Originals goalkeeper Eric Marlyn makes the save as Palestine player
The rest of tho ga111c \\'tt< a derensi\'c
Sodich Pirayeh runs for an attempt et a rebound shot. The teama competed in the struggle. us Palestine stined ulmosl
final match of the International Student Council's World Cup Soccer league.
·e,·cry u,(t~mpl by the Gn.'Cks lo sci up a

the game. I believe-the game is won olT
the field. We pmcticcd playing wi1h two
forwards. so that's what they (Greek
Originals) thought we were going 10
play with today," he said. 'They marl:cd
olT oo lwo forwards. because that's whal
they expected, hu1 we srnncd three.
They weren't sure what to do.
"We also elected lo defend lhat (cast)
end of the field (in the second half) for
two reasons. The first was so that our
poalkccpl!'r wouldn"t have tu look into
the sun in the !-CconJ htilf, The second
w:is 1ha1 1hc field goes down that (ca,o
way. If my players were tired. they
would be running downhill. and they
wouldn't have 10 run a.._ hard."
When the game ended. Palestine and
its cheering section mn to the midnt'!kJ
with their hands und nags held high
over 1hcir heads.
Before the rinuls, United Africa
squured off with Malaysia lnlcmmional
fnrthc consolation championship.
Unih.-d Africa and Malaysia were tit?d
1-1 until lat, in the first halr.. when
Chris McCar1hy scored to give the
Arricans a 2-1 lcad going in10 halftim~.
Malaysia's Wan Kamal Wan Napi
tied the score 2-2 early in lhc second
half. but 1hat was a1.; close as Muluysia
would get. United Africa added two sccond-half g.o;,1ls to win 4-2 and secure
third plat..-c: in lhc luumamcnt.
·
Wan Nupi !<.aid he expected a clo"'l!
game. hut was surprised at Maluyi•fa\,
l.icklu~cr pcrfonmmcc.
"We ju!rit wcn:n't in the mood ln play
today:· he .,aid. "I dnn·1 know what hop-

Pale~tin.c. nflcr three rounds

see SOCCER, page 15

Game unites players, crowd_
By Katie Morrissey
Slaff Reporter

SIUC panicrs could ,cl.L,1 a linlc
annul crowd con1ml front ISC soccer rlaycrs. Thi!-. year, aL·c.·ording to
pla)'ers and an official. !here were
no fights, no om:sts. and yet players and spectators :ilike said they
had fun, And some SIUC international student!> say soccer brings
them together umJ ullows them 10
give back to the community.
ISC', World Cup Soccer
Tournament ended Sunda\' with
Palestine !<ICuring. one poiri1 uvcr
Grea:cc·s ,.cm.
Wlln Kamal Wan Nopi. ISC president ~mid the money brought in
from tickets 10 1hc gamc v-•ill be
gi-.·en 10 ~uppun. cancer trcaimcn1
and 10 a fund !i.CI aside for 1hc pnrcn1s of a fonncr ISC rcprcsentutivc
who pa.,~-d away recently.
"\Ve wunr to !rihnw 1hc community how much ~occcr 4..'"311 be a benefit for1hen1.'' Wan Napi said.
Pale~tiniun 1c-..1111 mcmbcr k.lmlcd
t\hdcl-Jahb:.ir !laid Jlcnple havc
noticed lhli!' !o>tir SOC'l't'!r h,1:ii. cau!-ed in
lhc cOmmunity. He said lhc
111crc:isc in enrollmt'!nl for lm:al
11:11m!'I ,mJ 1hc laf"!!l!' number of elc.._
rncnrary ,ind high ~chnol tc1.1ms
Jc111t1n~tra1c 10 him that
Carl,0111.lalc is 1.·atd1ing s,wccr
li:\'Cr,
"I do11·1 know ir this i!-i 1hc right
1crm tn u,c. hu1 to me. soccer is
like? a religion.'' he s.aid.
,\hdel•fahbar said this year's
ISC ttmrn1.11nen1 was.well orgo11i1.cd and 1hc referees wen: firm
hu1 fair. He ,,1id thi: cmwd did not
):!Cl oul of cuntml.
'1l1is ycur 1hcre were nu fights,"
he suid.
L:ua yeur there were frequeni
,1u1hun.ts hc1wee!1 players n.~ well
a, hc!i!Wt!'l!n sp."C'lalors. he .(Did.

"Maybe SIU should think of an
international learn," he suit.I.
Regardless. Abdel-Jnbhar said he
forc.q"Cs more American und intcrnutionul studcnL1.; pluying. soccer in
the next tournament.
He soid lhe Pale,1infan team wo.,
fonunale 10 have mnny different
nations n:prc~nted in its team.
Paul Mill,. goal keeper for the
Palestinian learn fmm the? Snu1hem
Illinois arcn. learned 10 speak
Arabic when he was in the Gulf
War.
"lie., pan of us," Abdcl-Jabbar
said.
Alxlcl-Jnbbar s.uid his team alsn
had players from Kuwait. 1he
Uniled Amh Emir.ues and lmn.
Mousa Hosin, Palcs1ini:1n tearn
coach. said he appointed a team
captain frmn Kuw.Jil even lhnugh
Palestinians and Kuwaitis were not
kno\\'n for good rclu1ions during
1hc Gulf War.
"I think it makes ii bcner to ho\'e
c.litTcrcnl people together working

·:,.
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victory over the Greek nationals at t"a'so~cer..fleld.
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0Clober31, 1994

The selection process for Spring 1995 and
for the 1995/1996 academic year begins
SOON. You can obtain more information
about the SRA position, about the application and selection process, and an application packet at one of these interest
sessions. An interest session lasts about
two hours, so allow yourself ample time
for the entire session.
7:00PM
7:00PM
3:30PM

Untz Hall Dining Room 5
Grinnell Hall Oak Room
Neely Hall 102

10:00AM
7:00PM
3:30PM

Lentz Hall Dining Room 5
Neely Hall 1.02
Grinnell Hall Oak Room

Your must aiierid one. of the.ab&lie sessions to be
considered.for Spring semester 1995
6:00PM .

'.6:oopf;(

'. li:OOAM '

Gri.nnell Hall Oak Room
Neely Hall 102. •
Lentz Dining.Room 5

·, To be a~.SRAyoumust ~ave:at le~st .a 2.s G~a9e
'/ •. Point·A,ve!age and 50. credit hours by the time·
f · S :' < employment begins.
.: . .·
Uni~ersity 'Housing is an Equal. Opportunity,
' Affirmative
A'ction•err\ployer
·
',i · ---' ; ~-: .
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By Doug Durso
Senior Repo<1er

,\ season nr c-:..pc.•clatinn.s
t,,.-.:ame realily as 1hc SIUC men·,

cross coun1ry team mn uway wi1h
1hc Mi,souri Valley Conference
Championship. Su1unlay.
The ho,1 Salukis placed lhrcc
runners in the top-five to stuy
ahead of Sou1hwc.,1 Missouri S1111c
in lhc 11-leam field.
Stelios Murncrns won lhc
inJivit.lunl conference title runnins
the Kk cnu"e in a lime of 24:B.•J

knoclliin~ 26 sccont.l~ n(f his
pc"omil host 1ime.
•·1•ve been sick for u couple uF
week., <'1ming inlo this mee1. hut I
felt really ~ocxl :md I had a hM left.""
M.imcn,s ~,id.
Sou1hwcs1 Mi:r,i,M1uri S1ute wcnl
oul a._ a gmup curly unJ had !'IC\'cml
runne" in 1hc top gniup For half 1he
meet, but SIUC put un a l:nc nish In
win
SIUC men"s head couch Bill
Cornell ~aid hi~ tcum r,m hs bc,t
me<1 nf the ye-Jr.

'"The

111p li\'C

men really

\\.'Cnl

after ii."" he said.

"I wu ... really concerned when
South\\'\."!rr-t Mh~.",uri Shih.? hut.I i:i~111
men nhead nf our r.rth al uhc,ul the
(WO• :.mLl-uatmlr mile mark. hut our
guy, n:ully pich"tl ii up lium then,
onuu1,"
Gurth t\kul flnish,"tl ....-..,,nu in 1he
mc:cc running a time nf 24:JS um.I
Mtlrtin Fysh run 1111: c.:our~c in
24:41.9. gcmc..l enuup.h for fnunh
pla.-..
Cnmell, whn wa.< nun1ed MVC
""'ch nf 1he year. said gelling thn:c
ninne" in the lnp-r.w could he u
pre,•il!'w nfthings to '-'t1mc.
"( am cxlrcrncly cxcileLI ubout

~ellin!!- lhrcc men lhal hii;'!h."" he
,uid. "I hnpc 1hu1 hnppcns in th<
c..li~tric1m1..'l.1,"
Akal. "hn i, SIUC <"Jpluin. <-umc
th,m t,,.i,ind 1n hcml Indiana S1n1c·,
Gc.'tl~C Comly ror "-'t."11ncJ plm:e.
"I u,ually make my mm·e nn 1hc ·
la.,1 I,2!XJ n1e1e" but I n:ally uidn"t
know hnw he (Cnndyl fell whi:n I
passed him. which ynu usuully
should.
"'Sn. I ju,1 bit lhe bnllel and said I
hove In gn nnw anJ went right hy
him. m,u 1hank g,xxlnes.s he didn"1
huvo, any1hing lef1 hcc:iuse I wus
dead lill"tl."

Akal :-.nid he coulLJ nul hclit:\'C
how well thi: lcum rJn c"'p.=dally
Fysl,.
"Abnut 1w11 wei:ks t1~n. cm1ch
,::unc.: In me with abnu1 thn.'l.l' 1:mys
we had tu ch,11.~ 10 run n1 d,c mc.-ct
und Marlin Fysh was nne nF lhe
guys:· he said. ··rm jusl glad we
c:ho:-.c Manin a.~ one nf 1hose g,uys
1orun:·
Fysh, whn has been hu111ing
injurie., 1hmughe1ut 1hi: year. sail1
1his W'J."i a J:!R:al reeling,
"This is really awesom,:· he
-BIG WIN, page 19

Harriers place fourth i_n MVC;

Homer wins conference title
By Doug Durso
Senior Reporter
It was a hi11c~\,1cc1 Ja)· for lhc
SIUC'1i, w11mcn', L'm,, l'Oun1ry
11mm a, 1h..:- Saluki, had th..:-ir li~t
Mi ... ,ouri Vallcv C-onrcr..:-nL'C
Ch;1111pitm,hip ruri'ncr ,in..:c ICJH7.
t'lul 1<1,1 the h!'.1111 litlc fini,hing
founh.
knniL· Horner wnn thl.!'
rndn ulual tillc Sa11ml:.1v. a, SllJC

hn,1cd lhc drnmpiown,hip. hy
,cnin~ a colle!;!-i~llc L'ourw record
runmng thi: 51,. L'l'llr"-4.:' in 17:28.J.
llomt:r. \L ho al,u nm, Ir.id f11r
Sil 'C. ,.mJ lh:tt 1hi, mcL"I ,,a, ht."r
hi~~,:,t UL'c1..1mrh,hment in thi,
',J'll,ln.

··111 L·n1,, L·nunlry I ncwr though!
I ,, nuld Jo thi, go1..-.J:· ,he ..ai<l.
S11t.• Da!!ge11 fn.1111 lllinoi, Stall'.
who fini,hcJ -.c1..·onJ in lhc mecl.
hattleJ head 10 he:.uJ with Huml!'r
until 1hc end.
··sue Dag~clt am.I I were head

10

head ull the wny muJ ~hr.:: wouhJ not
gh·c me an inch.'' Horner suill. '',\1
the end I knew I could hem her
be-.:"""' of my kick."

Drnkc cmcri:?c<l a,- the I.lurk
hur,c. who wa, picked fuunh hy
the l'm1chc.,,, \\·un the hmm lith:
fc,Jlowed h\.' tnc.lian:1 S1:11c. llliru,is
S1:i1c and 111<11 SIUC".
Saluki women·._ hc:.1d co;.1ch Don
lk-Noon .,..,id \\·hilc Dmkc ran well.
··Dra~e rnn ,, J:!PtHI r.icc and
,k,en·cll lu ,1r,·in rhc conft:rcn1.·c
litll.'."'h1; ,aid.
Sll/C hml 1lm.·c \1r,~1mcn in th!!
1np•JO wilh Jennie llnrni:r. firth
pl:1L·c lini .. hcr Ddihy Daehler..an<l
fri..::-,hmi.:n K.i:lly Frcnl'l1. \vho
lini,hcJ h:nlh.
lkNoon -.;1iJ lh~ ll~am jtM could
1101 get its founh and tiflh pl.t,:c
mnner.. high enough.
"'Kim ( Ko.:mcn wa, ,ick ;mJ
,,ur ft,unh and lilih plaL·c tini,hcr.,;
see CHAMPIONSHIP. page 19

• .
.
Stall Photo by Chris Gauthier
Kelly French, a freshman from· Bairie, Ontario, strelches out prior to competing In the Missouri
Valley Conference Championships at SIUC, on Saturday Oct. 29. French placed 10th ov~rall
with a time of 18:00.3 as the SIUC Wllfllen's team place fourth In the MVC Championship.

Special teams stumble againstState, lose 38-17
By Grant Deady
Sports Editor
Rcalily hites.
The Sa1uki footh:.all squad was
unable tn ride the crc,t of its 0.:-1.
22 up..,ct of No. 16 \Vcstcrn
Kcnlucky and g:01 dumped hy

Illinois Slate SaturJay in Normal.
38-17.
SIUC I 1-7. 0-21 managed ju•.1
lhrec point-. nn lhrcc Rcdhir<l
1umovc,-.. am.J g:01,·c up om ol\"eragc
of • :!wy:mh, pi:r kickoff rc1urn lo
hdp fuel the ISU vic1ury.
Saluki head l'nach Shawn

w.11son sail.I the special teams
break <lowns came as a surpriSe
after his team pcrfom1c.'tl so well in
tht. ..1rca c.Jurin~ prcviou.'\ week.,.
"We experienced a major
le1down in .in area th.it hat.I been
consi~tcm:· he said. "'\Ve Llidn't Jo
a ~ood joh of l"O\'Cring kick!. and it

was real discouraging af1er playing
so well the we-ck before;·
11 didn"I lake lung For lllinois
Sia1e to get lhc ball rolling as
Kevin Dixson returned the. i;ami...-s
opening licknfF 8K yards 10 lhe
SIUC 10 yanl line.
Three plays luler .the Rcdhirds

were on the board. 7.. 0. ancJ 1hc
g;:unc wa."i just o,·er two minutes
old.
The Salu~is had an upponunity
10 answer 1su·s early touchdown
when SIUC stmng safely Darnell

see LETDOWN, page 19

Salukis drop··we out of 2nd-place

~titl.
knew we were in for h
when we l'alllC In Carbonc.lalc. and
lhe fil'\1 g:1mc pnm:d it"
In ~amc 1wu the lwo lcams
M\';1ppcll poi1~1s. hul with 1hc score
4-3 in famr uF SIUC. the R,"tlhinls
mad!! their mm·c and ~on."t.J !'lcvcn
By Sean Walker
Mr-.1igl11 point~ 0111d hring the ~·on:
Slaff Reporter
In l(J..1.
TI1c S.1luld ,·olleyhall 1c:im ln~I
Illinois Sralc rcm:,inc."t.J ahc:.:id for
ii... li~I lwn home marches of the the rcmo1i11Jer of the 1,!.UllC. um.I pul
sca~m this W(Ck~nd wilh lns.'l!s to SIUC cJuwn 1wC., games lo nnnr.:
lllin,,i, Swte :inJ Bmdlcy us SIUC with one gume left.
dmppct.l out of!t,t.'1.-0ntl pla~~ in the
S(UC came nut char)!ing in
Misscl'.ui Valley Confon:n.:.·c.
game thn.-c led by juniur Heather
Illinois S1a1c ca~ne into Hcn.lcs· lwo aces in a four puint
Carhmulale Sunday 1k"tl with SIUC run. hut again. lhe Salukis could
for :-.c.'l.1m<l pla~-c._bur k•ft wiih ,-c_1Jc nut hanl.! oil ;ln<l LlrnppcLI gmne
possession c•f 1he slo1 in thc:·Vrillcy lln"l~ for an ISU "w~-cp. ·'' · ·'
with a 1hn.-.:-g11me vic1nry. 19-17.
SIUC head c'"1ch Sonya Lucke·
15-H. 15-9.
"1iu 1hc Saluki l"l-"ini; aiJ.."tl in the
The lir...t gmne ~ct the 1001: tt,r los.'i,
.
1hc match as hnth reams 1rn<led
·."Our ~·- ::ing w:1._;· 11an~c:d)r,1cnt.'"
points·3r1L1 mmncntunl":,hins. 111c shi:.'sai<l. --You cari"t"run an
~ainc: .las1..:J·4S'miriutcs. a_nll 1hc:: olT..:n'I!' Wi1ht.n11··F«ioJ p.is.~ing.'._ · ·
R1..-ilhioL'i fin.illy hc:Jon·to ,\·i_li.
· Mol'l:!•tn !-oait.l the win was hig ;or
. ,.Reilhi_rd :head cn:frh :J_ul_ie _.1he Redhirds. hu1·e,·ery muteh.
StaN Photo.by_MlchaelJ. Desls,,; ftr1urS:).n) ~'ai~';" the;; fir.SI ·--~am~• {i.:_«!ml1~_-fmn1 here 10 lhe end of.the
SIUC volleyball players Heather Herdes and Deb Heyne de1cn11incd 1he cn1in:•mu1ch.
, · . ,...."""'· , : .
. _ ..
.
attempt lo bloc:k the Redbirds during a match at Davies Gym ·:.-":Tl_1e tlN gun!• was_cmsial_ ·in ,·::·,_'"~,·cry ~!atch Fi!r u~ und S\'"l'•.
Sunday. The Salukls lost to ISU 19-17, 15-8 and 15-9.
"'nine the 1orn, for 1he :natch:' she ,;;,s_h,g now•.. ,he sa,d •. 11,cn: "nn

ISU, Bradley stop
home-win streak
at nine in Davies
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lime to dwell on a win or a loss. we
jusl have tu be prepared for the
ncxl match.
In the Friday night ma1cl1wup
wnh Indiana Slale. the Salukis
)rotar1c<l oul slmv. hul grudually
came back to sweep the
Swanmrc.,.-15-10. 15-12. 15-6 In
~t'art the wi...'l!kcnd line•up.
In gamcone. SIUC. wa., hchinJ
9·2 at one point. when uu1shlc
hiller Beth "Diehl ser\'e·d ·_four
:-.1r.aigh1 JX>iilL\ to i_ncluJi.: ollC~ofhcr
t'1n.'1! !'-Cf\'k~.nc.-cs in thi.: match and
hring lhe'Sulukis back info lhe
g.imc. 41e iri the g:,utlC. i-.encr Kim
_Go_lcbic_,Yski . lo_ok ·. cJta_rg_C_, and
SCl"''\.."t.l sill "MrJii;h1. p,lintS :ind gi\·c
SIUC a 14-10 le-Jd. Then after six
,iuc-0111,i; SIUC put 1tie" Sy<-umorc.s
uw:1y in"a gamc".1h:.1t lastC~ 29
minutes, ,· .__;_ .. ~ .'._·,.-··:·. -~- , .., . ~. Game-1.wo saw 1he Salul.is ·gel
dnwn 6-0 carly.:and 1hcn. banlc
hack 10 i!\!t the _,•i_c,tory~ ~ Junior .
Alid:1 Han~n had.two lK"eS in lhc
late in lhc ~•me 10 gi\·ci SIUC, 1ho, :,
lead al 13-10.' Indiana Stute_and .,
SIUC tr:,dcd points In hring 1he

-~ vru~~~~L ~:,~-:c-•·-•.

